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"Britain Claims Nazi
Port Of Hamburg Is
Virtually Destroyed

JaaatASttostjMl !
Virtual destructionof the treat German seaportof Hamburg by

V Royal AU Force bombers was claimed by on authoritative British
Isource today while Germany countered with the statementthat IU
own raiders had struck new devitalizing blows againstBritain's mer-

chant fleet.
- Tho British source, summing up the work of the BAF In the past

tbrM months, oald Hamburr was only one of the military objectives
attackedIn sightly raids. Thousands ofbombs have been rained on
the port of Bremen with Its shipbuilding yards, docks and aircraft
factory the "same source said, and added that more than. 100 .German
clues ana towns wnere military

Official Germany has said little about the raids, carried on

, - f

Lould Deduct
Tor Defense

Expansions
WASHINGTON, Aug. t. WV- -'

The ouse tax subcommittee
voted tentatively todayto permit
national defense contractorsand,
subcontractorsto deduct the en--'

tire' cost of defense plant expan-

sions from their taxable earnings.
The reduction would be 20 per
cent annually for flvo years.
Tho committee also voted to rec-

ommend to the full ways and
means committee that this do--

r--v, fense plant amortization plan be
Incorporated in a single bill along
with an excessprofits tax and a
suspension of the Vlnson-Tram--
meU act restriction on warship
and military plane profits.
Rep. Cooper subcom-

mittee chairman, announced both
decisions were unanimous.

The five-ye-ar amortization plan
would apply to Incomes and ex-

cess profits taxes.
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Under It, 20 per cent annual de--
ductlomwouldbV.pexmlUed on new
plants, plant 'expansion and equip-
ment, completed after July 10, 1940.

The treasuary would allow thi
deductions on certification by thq
defense commission and eitherthe

,war or navy departmentas the
case might be.

$127,900ASSETS
SHOWN BY LOCAL
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Investmentof $3,223 In new capi-

tal broughttotal assetsof the First
Federal Savings and Loan associ
ation to $127,600 as of the end oi
July, the regular monthly report
showed Friday.

Loans totaled $120,932 And cash
on hand $4,749. Private invest
ments aggregated $110328 and
government subscription $10,000.
Undivided profits stood at $3,817
and reserves for contingencies at
$1,035. Four new loans were
closed during the month for $2,800.

W&M

Uaybe twin sons had something
to do with It, but this Mr. Whoxlt
has loved boys so much' that he
has made them'his hobby. Nothing
pleases him more than his posi-

tion si chairman of ths local Boy
Scoutdistrict andths fact his sons
hold Xagle badges. Still, ho finds
time to head a business that
reachesalmost Into every home In
Big Spring and, surrounding ter--
ritorjr, Aiiaouga no omy cams
tiers .; decadsago from Sulphur
Springs,hs haslong been regard

d. M a communityleader,being a
director la the. chamber of com--

mint, a aaember of tha American
Legioa and aaofficer In the Epls--

church. He got ms degreeIsopal the University of Michigan,
but practically all hU adult life

I . hw been spent in Texas. See himjl, ' and bis employes, who affectlon--

,
'1. ' atslr call him "the Boss," later In

jrbe 'Herald's page.

Testefday'sMr. WhozU JToha--
By OtUHb.

oojecuves an imi-- no nxu -

Tioay ana nigiii, uojrunu wuiivs
that they were against non-mi-li

tary points.
Today's nazl claim was that the

air force had sunk a large mer
chantman,a tanker and a mine
patrol boat yesterday, and that
a submarine,returning-- to Its base,
had reportedsinking 72,000 tons of
shipping in an unspecified space
of time.

The German nir force, as usual,
continued Its attacks on the
British Isles, dropping bombs on
Scotland and Wales and varying
the dally custom In England by
dropping Hitler "peace or des-

truction" pamphlets.
In the Mediterraneanarea the

RAF claimed destruction of a
large ammunition dump near Bar-dl- a,

Libya, and other less specta-
cular raids on African posts held
by the Italians.

Italy reported her air force had
attackeda British naval squadron
south of Formentera, in tho
Baleareas Islands, and said a bat
tleship had been set on fire and
several other warships had been
hit.

The Italian high command
likewise said the British sub-
marine Oswald had been tor-
pedoed and sunk and 52 of Its
crew of 03 taken prisoner.

Four-pag-e leaflets, captioned "a
last appeal to reason by Adolf
jaitler," fluttered down in the pre--l
dawn darkness in southern and
southwestern parts of England.
Air raid wardens and constables,
hustling about with torches, gath-
ered up the papers by the thous
and.

The pamphlets contained ex
tracts from Hitler's July 19 speech
extending a peace feeler ,anu sug-
gested that the British might not
have been told what he said.
Actually his speech was widely
published in England.

Bombs dropped by raiders
were reported by the British
government to have caused
slight damage and "few" cas-
ualties.
Skeptical of German statements

that Invasion may be held off In
definitely in favor of bomb attacks
and air and undersea blockade.
British observers pointed out that
the almanac indicates next Hon
day to Friday morning as the time
high tides would favor attack. Af'
ter that the favorable mornings
would be from Sept. 2 to 7.

BORDER CLOSED
BY NAZI ORDER

GENEVA, Aug. 2 tPI The Ger
man army of occupation In France
has ordered closing of the Swiss-
French border from Geneva to
Basel, effective Aug. 4.

Many observers viewed this as a
new Indication that the Germans
are sealing all possible channels
through which news of prepara-
tions for the invasion of Britain
might reach the outside world.

DENIES ClIAItGE
LONDON, Aug. 2

Commissar Molot-off- s
charge that Britain prefers

to "continue the war for world
supremacy" brought the rejoinder
from authoritative British sources
today that this is what Britain Is
fighting against.

success,Is surpassed

It's Dollar Day

TRAINING PLAN HAS FDS BACKING

Air WarfareContinued
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RKSCUERS INVADE WRECK INFEBNCi Rescueworkers are shown In these two pictures as they
Invade tho flame-seare-d wreckago of a Pennsylvaniarailroad motor coach which collided head-o-n

with a freight train at Akron, Ohio. The top picture shows a fatally burned woman victim (left).
The rescuerwith the helmet Is using a blow torch In the bottom view. Note the grim expressions
as the workers seek, amid smoke and steam, to extricate the bodies.

ChuicchesJoin4
In

A series of Joint evening serv-

ices, by the Big
Spring I'astors association, will
be InauguratedSunday at 8 p. m.
In the city park amphitheatre.
The Rev. B. F. Jackson, Jr,

assistantpastorof the First Meth
odist church in Fort Worth, will
bring the first messageof the Sun-
day evening services. The Rev.
Jackson Is to be here next week
as a featured speaker for the
Methodist Youth Crusade parley.

Choirs of the various cooperat-
ing churches, and any other sing-

ers Interested, will be Invited to
join In a mass chorus for each of
the meetings. Each service will
have special music.
While the pastors association

voted to approve the Joint Sunday
evening services, there may be a
few churches which will not par-
ticipate at first because of pre-
vious arrangements. However,
members of the association were
all sympathetic with the Idea. The
First Methodist and First Baptist
congregations have voted to Join
In the program.

IssuesWarningTo
Foreign Newsmen

BUDAPEST. Aug. 3 UPI - The
foreign office press bureauwarned
foreign newspaper correspondents
today against reporting news
"which is neither against
or Italy or which Is in opposition
with known political principles and
policies of the axis."

Diplomatic sources Interpreted
the prohibition as a frank move to
fit Hungarian censorship Into ac
cord with the censorships of the
Rome-Berli- n

by the August event,

With

A FreeBus Ride For

PurchasersOn Dollar Day
The purchaserIn Big Spring on Dollar Day next Monday will

sada new aocommoaauoa xor me August special vaiue event.
Arrangementshavebeen completed by the city bus lines, of which

J. M. Bucher Is operator, to cooperate with merchantsin the Dollar
Day program this month by providing free homeward traniporta--
Uoa for all those makinga f 1 purchaseon Monday.

.It wlU be a one-wa- y free trio oa the buses, to the point nearest
your home, for one-doll-ar purchases.All you have to do Is to show
the boa driver evidence, by packageor receipt, that yon have taken
advantageof the Dollar Day offerings. Your homeward ride then
will be'at bo charge.

The las-rid- e offer Is the result of a cooperative movement that
hasbeen gatemgheadway la the promotion of a teal cltfuwldo DoHar
Day event eachftrst 'Monday. Big Spring business houses oa Mon-
daywill havesseclaltrade attractions to offer people of the cttr aad
surrounding territory. last month's Dollar Day, acclaimed a a big

expected to be
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EAST INDIES

TOKYO, Aug. S P Friction
may develop between the United
Statesand Japan over the rich
rubber resources of tho Dutch
East Indies, General Kunlakl
Kolso, who la expected to bead a
Japanesemission to the Indies
shortly, told Japanesereporters
today.

Kolso said that "the rubber of
the East Indies Is lndlspenslble
for the Industry of the United
Statesand thereforethe question
may give rise to friction."

"The solution of this problem
depends, however, oa oar deci-
sion," he added.

Conservation

GroupMeets
Representatives of governmtntal

agricultural agencies In Howard,
Martin, Glasscock and Midland
counties conferred here Thursday
regarding a program outline fur-
nished by the state soil conserva-
tion board as a guide for soil con
servation districts.

It was considered possible that
the board of supervisors for the
Howard-Marti- n district, which
also Includes parts of Glasscock
andMidland counties on the Mus-
tang draw watershed, would call
a similar meeting soon for ac-

tion on the programoutline.
Embraced in the outline drawn

by the state board afe detail Items
of objectives and procedure for
carrying out an effective and coor-
dinatedprogramof conservation In
areaswhere districts have beenset
up.

Among representa
tives here for tbs.parleywere Ber
ry put:, Qiasscock county agent,
Jess's Young, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Garden 'City,
George Bond.JIartln county agent,
and V. G. Toung, Midland county
agent y
WeatherForecast

WEST .TEXAS Partly cloudy
toalght) Saturday, laqreaslag
cloudiness, somewhat cooler la
northern botMosu

EAST TEXAS r-- FarHy cloudy
toalght and Saturday.---

LOCAL WKATHEK DATA
Highest temp. Thursday....'. .94.7
Lowest temp. sU nyrnlny.;,7i.6

Sunset today. 7wl p. m.'f'Marie
Saturday f :M km. C

ToPortWork
Work on development of the

municipal airport under the $63,- -

477 WPA project, recently given a
work order, Is dus to be launched
Monday.

VvTA officials Issued a state-
ment on the heels of the work
order announcement which said
that men had been assigned to
the Job effective Aug. S. Mean-
time, WPA employes have been
pulled off the city park project.
Under project plans, ths airport

will have two additional runways
the northwest-southeas-t and tha

east-we-st surfaced In addition to
bass shaping and other Improve
ments. One of ths first tasks will
be to crush rock for ths Job. E.

TV, Spsncs, city managor, said that
he hoped the pro&ram could be
pushed through rapidly.

Constructlon of 168 miles of
REA lines through Howard and
Martin counties was a step nearer
Friday with the
by the board of the Caprock Elec
tric Cooperative that contract for
the work be awarded to McKlnney
Construction Co. of

No contract figures were an-
nounced pending approval of the
contract by JlEA officials In

REA previously
made an allotment of U1,000
available for the work.
O. B. Byran, supervisorfor the

coperatlve, said that he anticipat
ed that It would be "30 or 0 days"
before actual can be
started. It will require about two
weeks for to snnounce
approval, and then the wiring of
houses must be arranged before
work-c- an begin.

The line, with source of powsr
"Sear Big Spring, will extend in
north of Coahoma, touch

Point," Luther, Knott,
Moore and Falrrlew'' communi-
ties la ' Howard bounty and
Browa Lenorah,Courtney and a
circular area around Stanton la
Martla county, The contract
caSs for 'wiring to houses.
D. L, Grant-- Fort Worth, In

chargeof wiring la the West Tex-
as area for REA, conferred with
the board here and will return the
latter part of this. month to aid In

. r : - - t
puttiB this work through, accord
ing to tne

will 1e made,
1 .. - :: -

CrudePrice
Is Restored
By Sinclair

PutsTcxns Schedule
BackTo Old Level;
Action Retroactive

AUSTIN, Aug. . OT Harry F.
Sinclair today announced restora-
tion of North and Central Tex
crude oil prices which his pur-

chasing company reduced from
four to 24 cents a barrel in mid-Jul- y.

The chairmanof the board of the
Consolidated OH company made the

at a proration hear
ing before the Texas railroad com

lsslon, oil conservation agency.
Earlier, Sinclair had asserted

that the price of finished products
was not in line with the price of
crude and that mora oil production
was needed to bring stability to the
Industry.

The proration hearingwas call-
ed soon after one of Sinclair's
operatingcompanies announced a
flat price of 75 cents for North
and Central Texas crude.
Tha pries restoration was retro

active to the date of the cut
Considerable questioning of

Hlncs Baker of Houston, Humble
OH and Refining company attor-
ney, by Patrick J. Hurley, former
secretaryof war and currently at
torney for the Sinclair Interests,
preceded Sinclair s announcement.

Hurley sought to refute what he
said was propagandaIntending to
blame the Sinclair company for
"excessive Imports" of oil from
Mexico. The attorneysaid tha com-
pany was Importing only 13,700bar
rels dally as compared to much
larger amounts brought Into this
country by other companies.

Baker, who said he was not de
fending any company, expressed
the opinion imports were not ma
terially Interfering with domestic
production.

Continued curtailment of Texas
oil production without drastic
shutdowns was recommended by
Baker who,hold llLOOO.OOO bar--

.eHtebvof 'producta' nrtd ,Wa,000
barrels or crude bad accumulat-
ed In the nation.
The commissionwas taking testi

mony on which to base a statowlde
proration order for September or
perhaps a longer period.

Mullen Is Named
Vice-Preside- nt

Of The NBC
NEW YORK, Aug. 2 UP) Frank

E. Mullen, associated with radio
since 1023, was named vies presi-
dent and general managerof the
National company by
its board of directors today.

He takes over ths post left va
cant July 12 when Nlles TrammeU,
whoss radio careeralso dates back
to 1923, was elected president of
the chain to succeed Major Lenox
R. Lohr.

Mullen, who had been vies presl
dent In charge of advertising and
publicity of the Radio Corporation
of America, parent company of
NBC, organised tho network's farm
and home hour, a broadcastseries
still a dally feature.

tors and electrical concern later
for a group of wiring plan. How
ever, Individuals may have ths
work dons by whom they please
so long as It meets

Office spaces have been rented
by ths cooperative In ths Reed
building at E. 2nd and Runnels
streets and Bryan said that the
new quarters probably would be
occupied Tuesday or Wednesday.

RECOMMENDATION GIVEN FOR
CONTRACT ON REA POWER LINE

recommendation

Nacogdoches.

Washington.

consiructlon

Washington

jraperviaor, Arreafe-ment-s

wlthcontraon

announcement

Broadcasting

specifications,

LONDON. Aug. 2. UPI Tbs al.
manacs say that If Adolf, Hitler la
going to start his blitzkrieg on
England this month the best'times
for It wlU be nsxt Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday, ThursdayandFri
day mornings. ,

If the fuehrer passesup those
days, the next best come In, Sep--
temDsr,. irom tne sscona to the'seventh. Third choice would be
Oct 14. then Oct 4.

All of thoseare periods 'when the
Uds will be tha, highest

The British are inclined to be-

lieve that, if ths Germansudon't
raaxt.insjsiap ey
RO.ljivsatefi wiU.be attemptedun
til next spring. Ordinary prudence

SpedtiiVSuesJnJig

PROPOSAL
DRAFT TO

IS VOTED
Aug. 2 (AP) Shortly after Present

Roosevelt declared that a system of selective traiaiiifwss"
"essential to adequatonational defenseff, the senate-- military

committee rejected today a proposal to limit compul-
sory serviceat this time to 900,000 men.

The committeevoted down 7 to 2, an amendmentto .the
bill, offered by SenatorLee (D-OW-a)

which would havolimited the number of men to be drafted,,
between Oct 1 and April X, 1041 to 400,000 and betweea
April 1 and Oct 1, 1041, to 500,000.

Thia action andrejection of an amendmentby 14 tor
a 00-da- y period of voluntary cnllatmenta seemed tejljiye
cleared the way for a final committee vote oa the lglsutttew"iat ,.

Monday. ' , r- - - 'j
. Mr. Roosevelt's views on compulsory training were eaaretsedat a

press conference when asked by a reporter for his views. '
The president permittedthis direct quotation: , " X

"l am distinctly In favor of a selective service rabuat; felM'aspf 1
consider It essential to aaequaier
national defense.

While the senate committee put
finishing touches on Its version of

ths Burke-Wadswor-th legislation
tho house military committee
heard a succession of witnesses on
the samo measure. Soma urged
that the voluntary system had
"failed" alreadyand the draft must
now be enacted.

As the senate bill stood with
rejection of Uie 000,000-ma- n limi-
tation. It would call for registra-
tion of all men between the ages
of 21 and SO, Inclusive. An esti-
mated 4,600,000 of abost 8,000,000
registeredwould qualify for serv-
ice, army officials report
Ths army has planned to call Its

first draft group of 400,000 men
about October 1, after calling out
national guard and reserve officers
September 1. Special legislation
for the latter la before the senate

At the White House press con
ference, the newsmen's Inquiry
about Mr. Roosevelt's views
prompted the president to make
lengthy review of the conscription
question.

Declaring he had abandoned long
ago the practice bf sending up
what he called ready-mad-e bills to

Ihg to
brackets for registrants under I

compulsory training law.
The simple fact Is, he con-

tinued, that the lessons of the
presentwar show defense means
total defense. Under modern cir-

cumstances, he continued, that
means a lot of new machinery
and equipmentwhich the nation
hasn'tgot but Is beginning to get
Ths United States, he declared,

had learned from the presentwar
that nations without trained man
powsr were In a bad way.

Ths way ths chief executive put
It was this:

In 1017 this country built an
army of 4,000,000 men but they did
not go Into action until IS 3

months later.
Meanwhile no shot was fired

againstthis country over here, but
that was Just a bit of sheer luck
and would never happen again In
this nation's history.

In other words, tho United
States now must have a trained
army beforehand, consisting of
fighting men, supply men, me-

chanics and factory workers.
All would require training, he
said, whether they were In uni-

form or not
By training men In advance for

defense, a nation saves hurnqn
lives. An untrainedarmy and navy
mean casualties much higher than
In ths case of trained man power,
and fewer cases of disease result
from having a trained organlia
tlon.

PLEA OF GUILTY
NEW YORK, Aug. S W Mrs.

Mary B. Roberts, con
fldentlal secretary of tha late
Samuel C. Thompson, mining engl
neer from whom she was accused
of stealing $900,000, pleaded guilty
today to grand larceny. She will
be sentenced Oct 8.

on the part of the nazl general
staff, these observers say, will de
mand that at least six wteks be
allowtd for the campaign.

They point out Hitler can't count
on good weather for operations of
bis air force once the equinoctial
storms begin In
From then on, Britain is cloaked
in fogs and mists so thick svsn
the natives can't find thslr way
around and ths aermans would
b bound to gt lost

Neutral, military msn. picturing
ths nazl attack as they might run
It, say It should have these condi
tions i,

L A, calm sea--to keep, the Ger

Spring

TO LIMIT

WASHINGTON,

Burke-Wadswor- th

Hwle8uftaiTlr1BJTJiriisii

900,000
DOWN

4 ArmiesAre
fei

Moving For
Maneuvers

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP At
peacetime peaks In training and
equipment units of four United
Statesarmies were moving by rail
ana road today toward Imaginary
front lines on theoretical battle-
fields.

Mobilizing for the most exten-
sive field exercises since the
world war, 801,000 regular army,
national guard and reserve-troop- s

prepared 'to glve a pre.
view of mass maneuvers which.
If congress approves, may be-
come a regular practice.
Extending Its former policy of

holding maneuvers In only one
army area each year, the war de
partment has ordered exercises In
all four areas this summer. They
will be a prelude to possiblemobi-
lization of all or part of t.he na
tlonal guard for.ajull.year,

tThSileng'thoffthownvfkaa
been extendedfrom It days to 21
days.

Although there are atHI short-
ages In modern weapons and
supplies, the war departmentsM
tho troops would go Into mock
action with more complete peace-
time equipment thaa ever. AH
regular army troops and saaay
guardsmenwill carry MW seaU
automatlo rifles. New aatf-taa-k

guns will bo employed. An In-
creased number of mote tracts-po-rt

units will bo used.
Absent however, will be thun

dering tanks. Two divisions in
process of organization will con
tinue to train as units rather thaa
be scattered.

Trucks and cars will be used la
the maneuversto simulate tasks.
Plantsalso will bsllmlted, to avoid
hampering the air corps expansion.

POLISH-STEAME-

ESCAPES NAZIS
LONDON, Aug. J ZP The 1

804-to- n Polish steamer Kroman
has arrived In a British port after
escaping;from Dakar, French pert
In Senegal, under the very noses
of aermans who had arrived to
seize her, the admiralty annouaced
today,

The Kroman had been Immobi
lized by the removal of a vital part
of her machinery, the admiralty
said, but thecaptainmade a make-
shift replacement and steamed out
of ths harbor afUr learning of the
arrival of the Qermans by air.

'ins admiralty communlqu said
tha Kroman escaped through the
harbor defenses and on reaching
the open seaset her course for a
British port.'

"All of this was accomplished al
though there were no charts on
board."

man soldiers from getting seasick
on ths way across the North sea
and English channel.

SJIIgh tide essential k order
that the flat-botto-m barges e the
first Undlng force can be drive
high enough on the beaehes for
tanks to be run off onto tee aand
In water not too deep to pat, I

out of commission.
8 Fof-'i- n the Eaaltak

to screen the expedroeet est Its
way ovsr. Bomstlsm thesuites al
the channel is four 'ubia It is
clear on both side.

However, the British, sUt at
M jwrtsKtiagi
was fatasr on.

Weather FavorableTo Blitzkrieg On

England ForecastFor First Of Week

Monday
a
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Weekend Is Signal
For Short Trips

Xveryone U always happywhen the weekend corneabecame then
Nttie relaxationcanbe enjoyed and theworrlea of the week can be

eryaHen, at least
Big Spring folk find the weekend the best time to make ihort

Mam to aearny towns, ana receive visitors.

Jan. .Maggie Holland and Mrs.
R. H. Xl.dd of Menard are visiting
Mrs. A. B. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade, who
savebeen visiting Mrs. A. B.
have returned to their home in
Grafcasa,

'v .
Mjra, Tlnsley of Hous-

ton and'Mr, and s. WllUrd
;of Edna are visiting Mr., and

Mm Art'hvr Wlnthlser. Monday,
Mrs. Arthur Winthlser,
Wlnthlser, Mr. and Mrs. Coffey
End Mrs. jTlnsley will leave for Col-

orado,' for a ten day va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Morris re-

turned Friday from Carlsbad, Rul--
dosa,.Roswell and other parts of
New Mexico. They wlU visit Mr.
Morris's parents In Haskell over
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen
and. family left this morning for
a weeka.vacation in SantaFe, New
Mexico.

Wanda Horn has returned after
two month visit with her sister,

Mrs. H. M. Reaves and Mr. Reaves
In Houston.

Leola Vines returned recently
from La--, after a two

F&n nor just two prowon that

.yn-HKT- w hose vnovs.

Summer

Portraits
In Cool Comfort of

FLOUltESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

The Popular Place
To Stop end Honk

for

DELICIOUS

Sandwiches,

MILLER'S
PIG STAND . .

Service

y
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a
temporarily

u

Byron
Wade,

Talmadge
Cof-

fey

Vernon

Springs,

Alexandria,

Drinks

month visit with her sister, Mm
Kerwin Price and Mr. Price.

Mrs. O. E. Rogers and son f
Abilene vUited Mr. a.id Mrs. J. J.
Green Thursday.

Betty Sue, daughterof Mrs. Tet--
Ire Sweeney, left Thursdayto visit
her aunt, Mrs. Ruth Gulnn in

Mrs. Tom Brennan will leave
Saturday morning for St Louis to
be with her mother who Is IlL

IL W. Wooten will leave Satur
day for Santa, Monica to Join his
wife end family who are vacation
ing there.

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter of Fort Worth
arrived Friday morningfor a short
visit with her daughter,Ruth, and
her mother, Mrs. J. I. Prlchard
Mrs. Mlnter and Mrs. Prlchard will
leave Sunday morning for Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reaves and fam
ily are leaving today for a, week's
vacation In Rantland.

Charlotte Cope of Abilene Is the
house guest of Nancy Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Masters have
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Kawn of Dallas. Mrs. Kawn U Mrs.
Master's sister.

Mrs. Lowell Booth and children.
Jack and Jean,have returned from
a two week vacation In Cross
Plains. E. L. Jones,nephew of Mrs.
Booth, returnedwith them to spend
the rest of the summer.

Mrs. Annie Bennentt of Ranger
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. a O. Bled
soe.

Colonel and Mrs. Henry Phillips
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips before leaving for Dallas
where Mr. PkJJpawiU be stationed
at Baylor Medical School teaching
army tactics. He was formerly sta-
tioned at Fort Ontario, New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibson and
baby are In Los Angeles, Calif, vis-

iting Mr. Gibson's mother for the
next two weeks.

Frank 8hnmake of O'DonneU la
visiting his family this weekend.

Charles Kaub of Cincinnati, Ohio,
has been transferredto Big Spring
where he will be employed as agent
at the airport.

Mrs. Elnora Hubbard Is visiting
Marlon Legge in Lubbock.

UndergoesSurgery
''Mrs. M. J. Richards, 1103 11th
Place, underwent minor oeurgery
this morning at the Melons and
Hogan Clinic hospital.
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Modes For Fall

Stress 'Slender
Silhouette

Mrs. Ann Darrow of Montgom
ery Ward's fashion department,
hasJust returnedfrom Fort Worth
where she-- attended thesemi-annu-

Ward Fashion Clinic, conduct
ed by Miss Olive Smith, nationally
known, stylist and fashion author
ity.

with

.1'

M

"This winter's fashions show
trend toward quieter femininity

a subdued, well-bre- d gentility
so becoming to American women,'
says Mrs. Dnmw, The new sil
houette Is graceful, slender and
willowy. Skirts ate atralghter;
shoulders are less exaggerated:
waistlines are natural. Many coats
and dressesgive an Illusion of slim
length by. 'side draping

'This year's fashions more
adaptable to the busy life of "an
American woman, There is far
less definition between 'dressy1and
'sports' clothes, which is certainly
a boon to the woman who must
dress on a limited budget The
majority of costumes can be worn
with equal assuranceto the office,
to shop-- in, to luncheon, dinner, or
to the movies.

"Simplicity is the keynote of this
year's fashions. Simplicity of line

simplicity of color. Black
looms on the fashion horiton as the
most Important basic color, with
restrainedbrowns, greys and wlnea
in second place. Navy, too, la
good fall basic color. Brilliant
color contrasts In collars, belt
andJewelry add interestand novel
ty.

O

are)

"Simple dresses lend themselves
to all kinds of accessory changes.
Skirts are short and youthful.
Tailored styles are often softly
feminine. . . . sometimes classically
tailored, with pleated skirts, nice
ly detailed bodicesand little col-
lars. Afternoon dresses acquire
distinction by side draping, front
fullness and lower waistlines.

"Hats are no longer crazy. They,
too, reflect good taste and breed
ing. Light-hearte- d and frivolous

yet combined with a serene
sanity. For one thing, they cling
firmly to the head through blus
tery winter winds. Deftly mani
pulated turbans, berets
and forward-tilte-d toques....all are
on to stay. Mannish sports hats
are classic or softly feminine.
Bright feathers and veils add a
dash of color. Rich velvet will be
seen everywhere.

"Pumps not plain ones, but
pretty, trimmed pumps....are
worn with dressy, semi-dress- y, and
even casual clothes. The larts are
shorter looking this year and in
finitely more flattering. Wedge
and other novel heels add zest to
the shoe picture.

Handbags were never prettier
. . . .nor more practical. Every bag
is capacious . .as useful as It Is
decorative. Soft draping, meticu-
lous tailoring and little dressmak-
er trims reflect the new feminine
trend. Long oblong pouches are
particularly exciting.

Trimmed gloves are feminine and
nattering aaa drama to your
costume. Classic untrimmed gloves
remain a favorite, to be worn for
every occasion."

Patsy Ruth Rossom
Gives DanceTo
Honor Visitor

Patsy Ruth Rosson honored
Betty Jean McCorkle of San An- -
gelo with a dance Thursdaynight
In the home of her mother, Mrs.
Tom Rosson.

Bridge and dominoes were play-
ed and cake and punch served.
Guests were Wlnsett Nance. Wes-
ley Deats, Sweetie Hair, Johnny
uormon, Wynell Fischer, C. A. and
Jack Murdock.

Flashlight Hike Given
By Young People

A flashlight hike was Riven
Wednesday night by a group of
young people with Mr. and Mrs.
O. Carpentero chaperons.

Those making the hike were Wil
lie Joe Allison, Mina Rahe. Earl
Baker, Joyce Pourel, Cecil Ray
Ivey, Roberta Cass, Lcssey Chris--
tenson. Norma Rogers. Karl
Kautx.

Dorothy Driver Is
In California

Word, comes that Dorothy Driver
and Elizabeth Walker of Denton
are enjoying a vacation at Santa
Monica, Calif. Miss Driver said,
"Slept under two wool blankets
last night, and the climate is won
derful!"

BUNS IN FAMILY
DALLAS, Aug. 2. Of) Multiple

births run In the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Buren K. Hamm of the
Estelle community west of hers.

The sixth set of twins arrived
recently.

There are fifteen children In the
family.
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THE NEW STBAIGHT BHJIOUETTE Hereyon seeone of FaB'a
smartestversions of the new side closing accented with bands of
black skunk. Another advance)Fall fashion note which Is find-
ing wide) acceptance is this "Pompadour" bat. These, and many
other new Fall fashionsare at Montgomery Ward.

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney and

daughter,BarbaraJean of
spent the weekend visiting friends
and delatlves In Coahoma.

Joyce Edwards of Big Spring
as the weekend guest of her

aunt, Mrs. Frank Loveless.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Cavln re

turned to their home in Roscoe
after spending the weekend visit-- :
Ing Mrs. Cavtn's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C A. Coffman.

Mrs. Virginia Kid and daughter,
Billy Pearl, spent Saturday visit
ing Mrs. Kid's mother In Loraine.

Pattle Jean Leatherwood of Big
Spring la the guest of Jane Read
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless and
children, Betty Louis and Rex
Shlve left Monday for Chrlstoval
where they will spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
family, Amy Lee, Ray and Jane,
left Tuesday for a visit with rela
tives In Uvalde and Fort Worth,

Doris Mahoney of Loraine Is the
truest of Mr. and Mrs'. Bud Mahon-
ey this week:

Nell Rita, Barton, who U attend--

i&r

2, 1040

BFs

Kermlt

homa with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Curlla Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nando Henderson
returned Tuesday from Oklahoma
where they spent severaldays at
tending a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Daniel and
daughter, Dorothy, left Thursday
for a two week vacation in

Mrs. Fred Murworth and
Barbara Sue, of Odessa are

guests of her sister, Mrs. Ralph
White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Baker of
Stamford spent last week with
Mrs. Pearl Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Reed,
and Julia Reed, Mrs. N. E. Reed
and Ritale and LaVelle Hayworth
are spending this week fishing on
the Pecos.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Ashburn and
daughter, Anita, left this week for

visit with relatives in Rising
Star.

The Toung People's League of
the Presbyterianchurch had a plc- -
nio and swimming party at the
Hall tank Tuesday night.

COMPANY HEAD DIES
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2. UP) A.

D. Geoghegan.63. president of the

trans, is spenaingibis week In Cos-- pany, died last night.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Office

"This is Polly. andshecan have a
while I finish dressing:
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Youth Crusade
WeekObserved
By M.E. Church

Young people of the First Meth
odist church are observing Youth
Crusade Week August --Q, The ac
tivities of the week begin Sunday
morning when Rev. B. F. Jackson,
assistantpastor of First Methodist
church, Tori Worth, preachesat
the service at 10:63.

me young people are having a
FellowshlD Hour at C.30 u. m. on
the church lawn. Sandwiches and
iced tea will be served, At 7 o'clock

service will be "Dwelling
in uio opirit." a taut will do made'bv Grove" Cunnlneham. Jr and
D6ris and Janet Banksrn will ren
dera vocal duet, "O Love That WIU
Not Let Me Go."

night Rev. B. F. Jack
son preaches- the amphitheatre
on the subject.) "Birth A Necessl
w"
Activities of Youth f Crusade

Week will extend through Friday
night. The program for each eve-
ning, will follow the following
schedule: '

7:007:45, Classes.
7:508:30, Worship.
8:309:00,

Recreation.
Five classes-- will meet each eve

ning. Mr. will teach a
course on "Adult Workers with
Youth." Mr. J. A. Coffey 'will con-
duct a study of "Alcohol and Our-
selves." King J. Sides wiU have a
class on TheSerroon pn theMount
sot xoaay. newton Blames will
teach a class on "The Ministry of
Friendship Quids- - ." Rev. John
English will conduct a class for
Intermediateson the "What
Prayer and the Bible May Mean to
Me."

Each evening Rev. B. F. Jackson
will preach at the service.
Following this, a forum will be held
each evening on problems of youth.
A recreation nine w. .m..a ikeach wlU --the ac-- andtlvlUes for the day.

June Barbara Corcoran
It Honored On Her
Fourth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Stave Corcoran
their daughter, Bar

bara, on her fourth birthday an-
niversary Thursday. Pink and
white was used in the decorations
and refreshments.

Guests were Billy and Louis
Laudermllk, Jean and Derwood
Buchanan, Mary and Glenwood
Lawson, Ella Fay and Bobby Joe

Zelda Franklin, Terry and
Jerry LaVelle, Edward, and
Jimmy Harrison, Leslie Lee, Aunlta
and Jewell Hudglns, Yvonne Far--
rU.

Carol and Chapman,
Bobble. W. C. and Robert Carver.
Sunnie Fannin, Mabel and Thelma
Timmons, Buchanan, Mar-
gie, Betty and Faye Gent, James

Mr, and Mrs. Van
Mrs. Fannin, Mrs. Carver, Mrs.
Chapman, Mrs. Fullon, Mrs. Tim-
mons, Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Harri
son, Mrs.

-- r
Group Of FriendsHave
ISo-Hostc-st Cliicken
BarbecueAt Park

A chicken barbecue
was given by a group of friends at
the city park Thursday evening.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Randall

Ing a school In Wichita Wesson Oil and Snowdrift com-- Pickle, Joan and Don, Mrs. Harvey I -- 33

You nice
cnat

1 Hookum

I i

morning

avesper

Sunday

Forum.

Jackson

subject

worship

honored

Brown,
Fullon,

Richard

Marlena- -

Corcoran, Gelder,

Reeves,

beauty
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mat

thews.
Mr. -- id Mrs. Lloyd Wasson and

Sue, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley and
Janice, Mrs. Clayton Stewart, Helen
Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rlz
and Louis, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle. J. C. Pickle; Mrs.
White. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle
and Tommle Rix, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle and Judith.
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BIBLE STUDIES for men who
are In the downtown section
Sunday-mornin- will be launch-
ed at 10 a. m. by the Kev. W.
Eugene' Davis, Fundamentalist
Baptist pastor. The Lyric the-
atre has been made available
for the class and all are wel-
come to attend the Informal
class. Studies will begin with
the major prophets In view of
world conAtlona, said the Rev.
Davis.

Neblett Brown, Jr.,
Is Entertained
With Dance

Honoring Neblett Brown, Jr, of
Houston, Mrs. Ralph Baker and
Mrs. W. O. Orenbaun entertained
with a dance Thursday night' at
the country club. One hundred
guests were present.

Refreshments of small open
faced sandwiches and punch were
served from a lace-lai-d table. In one
efH tt Via heal lrrvm TViSk minxh

period from toL,i ..iin.ten evening close zinnias and

June

Rix,

A

marigolds, placed
throughout the room, matched the
tiny colored napkins.

Recorded music was played.

Birthday Dinner Is
Given Honoring
Oney Reeves

Oney Reeveswas honored on her
fourteenth birthday anniversary
Thursdayevening when her moth-
er, Mrs. C. C. Reeves, and sister,
Louise, entertainedwith a dinner
In her home.

Blue was used at the color
scheme, and guests were Joyce
Martin, Adell Bonner, Bonnie Pat--
ton, Winnie Ruth Rogers.

Mrs. J. D. FalknerIs
HostessTo The
Tel-U-Cl-

Four guests were named Thurs
day when Mr: J. D. Falkner enter
tained the in her home.
The guests were Mrs. Leonard
Hilton, who won miest hleh. Mrs.
Pollard Runnels, who btngqed,
Mrs. J. C, 'Allen and Mrs. WeldMi
Sherwood.

Iced watermelon wns served, and
Mrs. Falkner won club high. Oth
ers presentwere Mrs. W. B. Berry,
Mrs. vance and Irs.
O. E. Hlghsmith.
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NOTHING

tdds more glamour to your ta-

ble than the sparkleof Crystal.

The Return of Elegance is seen

In our exquisite Candleabra.

From 13 to 333 the pair . . .

Convenient Payments
Of Course!

i t m a n ' s

Big Spring
Oldest Jewelers

JC

'Mrs. Jfm Friend
'Is -n.- -rwA WflFi M
13 1 lUIIVItU Hrfl
Mornfng Bridge""?

Mrs. Jim Friend was honored
with a mornthg bridge party In
the home of Mrs. 'George Wllkla
by Mrs. Vivian Nichols and Mrs,
Wllkle. Mrs, Friend,whp Is moving
to Fort Worth, was presentedwith
a gift by the hostesses.

A' salad course was served, and
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins won the prize
in the bridge game, and Mrs. Carl
Strom took low.

Guests Were Mrs. Robblns, Mrs.
Strom, Mrs, C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Bill Inktnan. Mrs, E, E. p,

Mrs. .K. C. Blraln. Mrs.
M, Conley, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,

Mrs. M, H. Bennett.
Mrs. Sam Petty, Mrs. PrestonR.

Sanders, Mrs. Raymond Winn.. Mrs.
J. B. Young, Mrs. .V", Vn Gle-eo- n,

Mrs. J, Y. Rqbb. Mrs. Poe
Woodard.

'- - , '

Mrs. John Matthev--
EntertainsThe , v
WhaiNot Club ' . 1

Frosted cokes, and cookies .werlf
served to the What Hot

afternoon when .Mrs. Johrf--,

Matthews entertained In the home
of Mrs. Frank Adcock.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, who Is1 to
be the next-- hostess,' blngoed; and
Mrs. Bob Balterwhlte , wo3 club
high score. Guests were.Mrs. Joe
Black who won guest highland
Mrs. T. E. Jordon.''''Others present were Mrs, Phil
Smith, Mrs. E. H. Thorp.

Mrs, JohnMiller
UndergoesSurgery

Mrs. John MJller underwent
minor surgery at the Malone and
Hogan Clinic hospital this morn
ing.
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AnotherHot
Vote Fight

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2, UFh--
Loulalana politician again are

, neck deep In another furious poll-- V

tlcal campaign that promises to
.become, almost as bitter as. last
winter's election fights Which de-
feated the Long forces,-- "

-. (The new administration headed
by jOovernor Sam II. Jones has de--
ciarea war on uowsiana's entire
hiusecdelegatlonIn. congress, and
la, seeking to oust all 8 reprcsenta--

, "Ycs.on sept.10 In. the'dcmoerntlo
. ; primary,

Furthermore Jones has served
notice that the fight, will go-- on
against the last --unpurged rem-
nants of ,the Long .machine, Sena-wZ;t- or

Enemler and Overton, when
., they come up for reflection in 1M2

anda191 respectively.
But. to' make thn. rnmnoltrn ,niu

, interesting tfian ever, ' there has
": beenm renaissance of tho- - renuU.

. . - . . .' . . . r . .

"3 iicanjpariy in. muisiana following

i Atthe. nomination of Wendell L. WI11- -

rs' , Ior President, and republican
14..; 'congressionalcandidates aro .run--f

nlnr Jn four of. the state's,.eight
districts. '

. N JOle Jbnesforces are. firmly, con:
rintcu, wiy ay, inat tney can
wipe the slats of all the present
representatives, all of whom' were
elected,by or put Into office, while
the old JIueyP, Long; machine held

. ,,iwira mat end uie new
administration has perfected a

, coalition with the old regular
Democrats in New Orleans for a
ticket' to eliminate the'city's two
incumbents" In tho house. .

Rene A. Dcrouon. house veteran.
has announced he would retlro be--
cause of ill health. Ills action au-
tomatically. made Vance Plauche,
campaign manager, for Jones dur

"ing- - last winter's'
campaign Dattio with former Gov- -
ernor Eart.K." Long, the nominee
lnthesevcnth district, traditional-
ly democratic.
,Curlouslyenough .Long himself

though not at candidate .really
' op'jned' the'verbal flrework'sof the
. campaign with statementbltter--

ly'assalllng Jones, the now state.
wnom ne saia naa run out on evi
ery campaign pledge,' and who he
claimed has fasfened themselves a
tighter: state dictatorshipthan his
brother had..contemplated doing.

, . "I do not care to hold uubllc of--

t'lce.he said, "but I intend to play by
2jSsir-paf- t In wresting goy- -

.JJcfdoublD-crosser-s, high, hats,pluto- -

ti'oou mrncijuuj inai ever neia
office lh this state or In this un--

lt . Long, recently Indicted for
leged embezzlement in padding

. New Orleans dockboard payrolls
Just before the February-- primary,
called the Jndlctment the "small
est, meanestpiece of skulldruggery

'iever perpetratedon a man," and
.. Jcharged.efforts were Wng made

' f to "blacken-- and destroy me" be--
causey"I know enough .about this

.rHAstaJe,. its functions, government,
etcT, to be1 lh a position to expose
themJ' v

Besides seven of the. Incumbents,
21 other democrats and 4 renub--

, ,llcans aspiret to the house of rep-
resentatives!,Name calling,' such
as. lypinea me winter campaign u

rounder Way on"every .stump now.
' The defeat of the entire house

, delegation, If accomplished, prob--
. ' abljr' will .be unique.In recent-America-

history,,. Two of the' lncum- -
, "bents are ..ten-ye- ar veterans in

- ." Washington.-- while' five are"relative
--,j newcomers haying1first been elect

ed In 1930.

A mirage seen recently In the
vicinity of Hhe ThousandJslanda

..was the first reported In the area
in IT years. T
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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, V Political
Announcements
vThe. Herald is authorized to

the candidacy of the' fol
lowing, subject to the second
Democratic Primary on Angust 24,
IMOj ' ','
jC L. (BOB)WOLF
ROWAlf SETTLE3.

Far District Clerk;
XUGH W. DUNAGAN

. J.OJ0 B...HARRISON;

Fer Commlsslener, ret. ll
T. Hj ROBINSON
J,B. (ED) BROWN

- Fer Comnalssleaer.Pet. It
H.'T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

wk

JOSEPH

SOTTXjtis-lt-l- T

Far Commissioner. Pet. 31
-- J. & (JIM) WTNSLOW

'KAyMOND U (PANCHO) NALL
" Far Commlsalener, Pet.4

AKIN '8IMPSON
s XDxl CARPiTNTKR

) -
. Vlf Hse .Pea, ret. It

--.., loots a; corm '
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CHiniCII OF CHRIST .RE-VTVA- L

BEGINS." SUNDAV-r-Evangeli-

A.; Ilugh Clark
(above), of Memphis, Terin,

' will begin a series of gospel
meetings with the Church of
Christ, 14th and Main streets,

' Sunday, Mr.- - Clark was here
last summer, in a very success-
ful meeting. Services will be
conducted In the --church build-
ing each morning from 7 a. ui.
to.7:15 a. m. and the evening
'services will be held odt in 'the
open air on tho cool church
lawn beginning at 8:15 p. m.
The .Church of Christ extends
to all a most cordial welcome
to attend these meetings.

NEGRO GUILTY
EDOARD. La.. Aug. 2 UP) A

Jury Including two negroes found
Hugh Pierre, negro.
guilty yesterday of murdering
uonstaDie ignace Roussel four
years ago. Passing of sentence
was doferrcd.

.ii was me nrst time negroes
ever sat on a Jury here at a trial
involving life or death.

An earlier conviction had been
nullified by the United States su-
preme court on the grounds
negroes were .not representedon
tho grand Jury returning the

Asks Cooperation
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. UP)
ortitled with statistics showing

that youth was a major contributor
to crime In the first half of 1040
FBI Director J. Edear Hoover
called today for concerted efforts

homes, schools and churches to
reduce Juvenile dellnauencv.

Of all fingerprint arrest record
studle by the FBI during the
first six months of 1940. Hoover
said in a statement that 17.6 per
cent were those of persons under
21 yea. of age.

TO FULL STRENGTH
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. UP) The

Civilian Conservation Corps an
nounced today a 100 per cent July
replacementenrollment which, of
ficials said, brought the corps to
Its full strength of 300,000 men for
the first time since January.

COST LIVING HIGHER
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. UP)

Secretaryof Labor Perkins report
ed today that the cost of living for
wage earners In large cities was
0.7 per cent higheron June IS than
on March 15. Food prices were up
&s per cent and rent 1 per cent

KBST LOG
Friday Etenmg

3:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5; 15 "Don Allen Orch.
6:30 Sunset Reveries.
0:45 Hollywood Brevities.
6:00 Wings For America.
6;JO Sports Spotlight.
6:49 United Press News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:18 Herb Wood Orch.
7:30 Command Performance.
8:00 Brain Trust.
8:30 TBA.
9:00 Carlos Uollnas Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:18 Goodnight.

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Just About Time.
7:18 Songs of the West, Johi

HulL N

7:30 News.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 Newt".
8:08 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Ag.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:48 Improvisations.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.'
9:08 John Agnew, Organ.
9:15 Bennle ICrueger Orch.
9:45 This Wonderful World.

10:00 Tiny Hill Orch.
10:30 TBA.
10:45 Zeke Manners andHis Qang.
11:00 Sunday School Lesson.
11:30 "HiSO Inc."

Saturday Afternoon
12.00 Ulnted Press News.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12:30 Lelghton Noble Orch.
1:00 Elinor' Sherry, Blues.
1:10 Army Program.
1:30 Birthday Club.
2:00 Songs That Sweethearts

Blng.
2:30 TBA.
3:00 News
8:08' Dave' Dennis Orch
3:30 SaratagoHandicap.,
3:45 Chicago 'Handicap.
4:15 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4:30 TBA.,
4:45 SagmasterComments.

SaturdayEvening
5:00 Palmer House Orch.
0:15 Cab Calloway Orch,
0:30, Just Relax.
0:43 Hollywood Brevities,
,6:00 Supper. Serenade.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
0:45 News,
7;00' Homes on the Land,
7:15 Hawaii. Calls.
7j9 . WOR Operatic Fon Concert-8:-3

AP Newt
8:3 .Dfwjca Orchestra. K

B:M Lsinard Kelter.Oreh,
:'K '"J ----"- AMkf
:8f Larry CHettosi 'Ore.f

SenattBenkiMg"
Unit Approve
FD Loan Plan

WASIIINOTON, Aug. 2 UP)

Creation "of a $500,000,000 fund, re
quested byPresidentRoosevelt, to

1st the western hemisphere in
meeting economic conditions can
ed by the war was approved 8 to
8 todayby the senatebankingcom
mittee.- -

Legislation providing the fund
would Increase the capital and
lending authority of the govern- -

&

y

-

W.

...
BMCit's, ecpert teapert. baaJc frees
the 'Kemt to JTW
000,060.

jChalrman Wagner .l said
had been an

opinion" among com
mittee members over the
House approval and that Senator
Taft would file minor
ity report In opposition.

wagner said those wno voted for
the half-billio- n fund were
SehatQrs Barkley .), .Miller

Clark and
Wagner.

the were
five Senators Taft,
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difference
White

dollar

IUU

IPs.

Fraafauaf XerUi Dak-eta-, U

ware, Danaher ofCon-

necticut,and. Tobey of New Hamp
shire and single democrat,
Adams of .Colorado.-

BAIIKLKY SILKNT
WASHINGTON, Aug; J (ffl -

Senator Barkley (D-Ky-), the ma
jority leader, looked at the August
leaf on his calendar today, sighed
and told reporters that he bad
given up predicting when congress

adjourn.
'I don't even think about It

anymore," he said.

Gregg County
ReelectedClerk
For 22nd

Aug. 2 WV-Qre- gg

county citizens scanned records to
day seeking to prove that Dush
Shaw, their countyclerk, la the old-

est office-hold- er in the southwest
from a Standpointof continuous
service.

Winner of another two-ye-ar

term. In' Saturday's primaries,
Shaw will haveserved 23 consecu
tive terms a total of 44years at'.

of

i 1 1
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Modern Bedroom In Matched

Compare with Suitet Selling at $20 Morel

3 Pc.Waterfall Suite
A modern beauty that compares with suites you've seen
tlsewhtre for morel matchedwalnut veneers hard-

wood construction!Drawers madeentirely of hardwood top and
bottomdrawersare dustproofed Genuine plateglass.mlrror "Waterfall
tops! Here bedroom wjth everything desirable to smart
goodquality, lovely style, low prloel Bed, Chest Vanity or Dresser.

Matching Vanity Bench 4.08
FOR REGION

Suite, Vanity and

sJlttZe. "ssBeasssMIIBfTfll

Day and comfort at $10 tavlngtl

Here's beauty comfort at casA saving $10 over
most stores'prices for similar quality The comfort coil construction
in, the back seat this modernsofa-be-d, gives you the utmost in
lounging and sleeping comfort. Makes big double bed with large

compartment.Rayonand cotton velvet

Sofa Bed and Matching Lounge Chair 04.88
fcwggr"t ",''7:'yK33eijBy

Man

Time
LONQVmW,

M MMItH

See

You're swe te fts4 Jut tbe
gay new pattersyou wast In

Florals Leafs
Moderns Tiles Long wear-
ing felt base

the .end his mw iBCuwtwiey.

Walnut Veneers

advertised
Carefully

are

Is shoppers,

of

of

Taking office H MM wheH
Qregg county's old courthouse was

new, Qregg folk oall him
"the man.who wore out one
house." His offices now occupy

of the county's hew official
center.

He seldom takestho stump. Moat
of his is done by per-
sonal with voters.

At the turn of the century. Shaw
did' all the lahis office. When
Gregg's oil boom unfolded, how-
ever, peak of 30 employes was
reached. Now there are 10 Includ-
ing the' clerk, himself.
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THEY ROLLED DOWN TO 'RIO Four V. S. warshipsare shown In the harbor of Rio de Janeiro,durlax a friendly call. Rlxht to left: CruisersWichita,
Oulney and Destroyers Walke (foretround) and Walnwrlsht Most visitors comtaxto Brazil pass tbroush towered bslkUax.homeof Brazil Touring club.
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Martinique, French West Indies
Island In the Caribbean, toes V.
Ilarwood Blocker (above) as
V. 8. consul. lie formerly was
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and
army
that

A DIVING FOOL, C I N C rolls Glnxer, of
the world Cat much a partnership with at
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CHARGE Doug.
(above),

8.
beads a mission to
Philippines as a marshal In

Philippine Is active
strentthenlac

SHE'S E R Kothlnr dlvlnjr champ
canine In Dlcro, as as plunce BUIy Splcer, Brennan
Glnjer. three-year-o- ld Chesapeakeretriever owned Splcer, sprints board,

distance. Rowlnr members on swims.
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A MINX IN LYNX Fur-bearl-nt animals are In for the
supreme judflnr from the emphasis on fur
fashions. this natural lynx wom by Olivia Ilavllland. crepe

sections at sides andunderarms preventbulklness.

ENDS-- in thU buUt VlrtlnU, work
WtM 4 atUMIe andwantUward nd. HarMic, a lt.tM-te- a, kastiaas laakar.
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movements and

close liaison between rail
systems and the nation's army.
Arthur Gass been named
manacer

section of Association
American
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former
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fense sacrifice, current
ROYAL REFUGEE IN U. S.Endlnc flltht from war
scenes, former Empress Zlta. 48. of Austria poses at Ront-
on, Mass, with her hostess.Mrs. Calvta Bullock
widowed since 19 when Karl died In exile, had elfht children.
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TVA BID ries that TVA's
power output be expanded, to
allow for aluminum production,
was made In capital by Edward
S'eltlnlus (above), defense com-

mission member.
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HOLDS TO COUNTRY 1 do recomlxe
the elections that werecarried out under pressure threats,"de-

clares Johannes Kalv (above), consul reneral and head of the
EstonUn lerailon In U. 8, as he protests Russian "annexation"

Estonia. Hell remain Estonian nationals, bonis
for restoration the capital city, Tallinn, which be points
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AMBASSADOR COES TO TOWN was the order of the cvenlnc when thesesix
visited a New York nlrht club, anxious to fortet momenUrlly these anxious times. to rlcht:
Ambassador to FranceWilliam Bullitt, newly arrived from Farls: his daufhter. Anne: Franklin V.

Roosevelt, Jr.; Mrs. Farley; Postmaster General JamesA. Farley; and Beth Lcary.
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Berry, 6, when the ilrl visited the In-

ternationalBaby Chick association convention In St. Louis. Herhome U Quincy, Ut; the chick's Is undetermlna

her. be bom
Peiiel,Bndapett

arrived New Yorh
the her Ira-ban- d.

Marcel vw a
theatrical producer. be-

fore the "Witskrleff."
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' W) Tennis Doctor Frank Kovacs
"' lays that If you hare trouble with

( your forehand, tho-be- thing to do
"

is bite your, racquetand that trill
teach tho darned thing to behave.

r It your backhand won't work
- right, toss your racquet as far as

, you can and then stroll lcliurcly
t .over to pick It ilp. Dr. Kovacs

doesn't know this cure wotks.
. but be is satisfied that it docs. '

,:,rThe young player from Oakland,
Callfj, has tried all these stunts

'" and a good many others during
the course of this summer's tour
namentplay. Perhapshe wouldn't
prescribe them for anyono else)
but In his case they item to re

J

G

rV

Kovacs'Antics

OnNetCourt

Bay Off

i

SOUTHAMPTON,

lieve the tension of a hard match
or to do something which enables
him' to settle down and play his
best

" Other cures which 'Kovacs has
been known to use:
Fr trouble with your footwork,

--v stophe match, call for scissors
and cut your slacks to
shorts; It you're already wearing

; shorts,, your socks off, bite

v

why

down

take
tho ball, punch,a linesman In the
nose,visit an adjoining court and
watch the-- match there, do any
thingbut for Pete'ssake be fun
ny.
i Kovacs., couldn't try all these
remediesnfor erratic play yester-
day .but' his outbursts entertained
the gallery In the1 course of his
tough match with George Toley of
Los Angeles In the quarter-fin- al

round ot the. Meadow club Invita
tion tournament. Kovacs finally
won 4-- 14-1-2, 1 Perhapsit was
Frank's antics that turned the
trick, for Toley tightened up and
lost his advantageon three occa
sions.

tie may nave to invent some
new remedies today) when he faces
National Champion Bobby Riggs
In the scml-fln- ai For Bobby, cool
and methodical, hammered out a
6-- 4. 8--6 victory over Hank Prusoff
of Seattle. In the other halt of
the draw. Elwood Cooke, 6--4, 6--4

winner over young Ted Schroeder
of, ulendale, Calif., takes on Don
McNeill, who eliminated Frank
Guernsey, 3, 6--

ToddClashes
With Stokes

COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 2
IS1) Defending champion Eddie
Stokes of Denver and Harry Todd
of Dallas, Tex, last year'sfinalists,
are clashing again today In the
quarter final round of the 20th an-
nual Broadmoor Invitation golf
tournament.

The Price brothers of Wichita.
Kaa, Dick and Will, Jr., made up
another quarter-fina- l twosome.
Earte Berryhlll, Sapulpa, Okla,
wax matchedwjlh Morris Norton.
Wichita Falls, Tex., and Vera
Bowdle, Salt Lake City, opposed
jonerson Carey, Jr, Denver.

Milwaukee Open
TourneyBegins

MILWAUKEE. Aur. 2 UP) A
field of 185 golfers, Including most
or the nation'scrack amateurand
professional shotmakers, teed off
In the 35,000 Milwaukee open tour-
nament for a first round assault
today on par. already-totterin-g un-
der the Impact of a score of beat-
ings administered In the prelimi-
nary best-ba-ll event.

Ralph (Bud) Wljllamson, pro of
xun wayne, wo, carded a red-h- ot

64, seven under regulation
figures for" the North Hills course,
as a.member of yesterday'swin-
ning best ball team.
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LamesaPohists
Rank At Top

An all-st- quartetof plalavle wIBr substitutefor the San Angelo
team on the "trlpto-featare- " polo program here Sunday afternoon.

The Plalnvlew saoadwill oppose tho Lamesa Whites In one of the
feature bouts. The Lamesa Blacks are scheduled to tangle with the
Lubbock foursome with Big Spring aad Pecos clashing la the feature
attraction.

The prorram. which will serve to dedicate the new Bennett field
west of town, wifl get underwayall
1:36 p. m.

Playing for the Lamesa Whites
will be Sol Cleveland and Gus
White, both of whom have played
with Big Spring, S. R. and E. E.
Barron.

Composing the Lamesa Black
squad are Bill Boyd, Elmo Smith,
Bob Koger and Qua White, Jr.

The Lamesa Whites have copped
first place honors In five tourna-
ments the past year. They succeed
ed in winning all laurels at the
Pecos tournamentJuly 4th while
other championships have been
won at Midland, Lubbock, Plain-vie- w

and Lamesa. In addition the
Whites swept a four game series
with the strong Texas AAM club,
winning two games in Lamesa by
scores of 9--3 and 9--3 and theother
pair at College Station, 6-- and 6--

3.

The Whites are scheduled to
meet a crack team from Mexico
sometime tn the early fall.

The Big Spring quartet will be
seeking revenge for a defeat In
flicted by the Pecos horsemen last
week. The Pecos representatives
won out, S and 4, In an exciting
duel at Pecos.

TexansWin At

Denver,134
DENVER, Aug. 2 UP) Having

taken six years to win their first
Post baseball tournamenttitle, the
Enid, Okla., Cbamplins open today
their drive for a second straight
crown.

The defending champions' first
round opponent is the Denver
Jewelry team.

Yesterday's results Included:
Mount Pleasant,Tex., 13, Engle--

wood. Cola, 4.

EDDIE ANDERSON
ALMOST CERTAIN
TO COACH $?ARS

CHICAGO, Aug. 2 UP) Ballot
ing In the nation-wid- e football
coaching poll Indicated today that
Iowa's Eddie Anderson and Mis
souri's Don Faurot were almost
certain to land positions on the
five-ma- staff which will direct the
all star collegians against Green
Bay's prosat Soldier Field Aug. 29.

The racesIn three othersections
the east, south and far west

were so close that the resultsprob
ably will not be known until the
deadline at midnight Aug. 4.

TEXAN WINS
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 2

UP) Billy Peterson of Denlson,
Tex, eliminated Bryant Bradley
ot Little Rock, 6--4, 6-- In a junior
singles match ot the Arkansas
state open tennis tournamentyes
terday.

Peterson Is third seeded In the
junior division.
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Standings
American League

Team-Det- roit

Cleveland
Boston
New fork
Chicago
Washington

Louis
Philadelphia . .. .

National League
Team

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
New Tork
Chicago

Louis
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia . .
Boston

WT-N- League
Team

Pampa
Lubbock
Amarillo
Borger -

Lamesa
Clovls . ...;...
Midland
Odessa

Texas League

..63

..59

..54

..52

..46

..44

..36

Houston
San Antonio
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
Dallas
TUlsa .
Shreveport
Fort Worth

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

.League
Boston Cleveland
Detroit New York 2.

Chicago Philadelphia 4

nings).
Only games.

League
Brooklyn 8-- Pittsburgh
Only games.

Texas League
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Vannoy, Seltx and Summers, Kel
Ralsh andCastino.

.023 012

.010 000 005
Panlshand Rabe; Lynn

Rudes.
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Di DeanTo
FaceSantone
AceTonight
By the Associated Frees

With a couple ot pitchers like
Bob Muncrlef and Maurice Newlln,
It's not surprising that San An
tonio's Missions havebattled to an
almost certain spot in the Texas
League Shaughnessy playoff.

The Missions .were an unknown
quantity when the season opened.
but they've played consistently
good ball, staying within striking
distance of the leading Houston
Buffs. Pacing the drive has been
the hurling of Muncrlef and New
lln.

Muncrief is the league leader
with 19 decisions. He'll seek his
20th tonight, opposing Dizzy Dean
of Tulsa.

Newlln last night hung up his
17th win, beating Tulsa 6--3 with
five hits.

Houston divided a double-head-er

with Dallas, winning the nightcap
0 after the Rebels took the first

game 5--4. f
Oklahoma City took a firm hold

on fourth place with a double de
cision over Shreveport, 10--1 and
7--4.

Third-plac- e Beaumont split with
Fort Worth, winning the after-
piece 5--0 on Bud Thomas' four hit
pitching, but dropping the opener.
a 9--4 slugfest.

Show DecreaseIn
Job Placements

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 P The
Federal Security Administration
today reported that publio employ
ment officers found jobs In private
Industry for 1,500,000 persons dur
ing the first six months of 1940.

Officials said this was an in-
crease of 28 per cent over the same
period last year.

Job placements, during June
showed the first decline tn four
months. They totaled 330,000, or
20,000 less than In May.

Unemployment benefits paid dur
ing the first half of 1940 totaled
3283,000,000,an Increase of $54,000,.
COO over1 the same period last year,

BEATEN CANDIDATES
GATHER TO EAT CROW

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 2 Un
Two score unsuccessful candidates
for governor since statehood will
gather here about Sept. 1 to talk
over old times and eat crow.

Hut the organlxer of the un
usual feast, Jess L. Pullen, assis-
tant attorney general, hosteded to
point out there was nothing sym
bolic about it.

"Maybe some men have 'eaten
crow In defeatbut they'd like this
kind," assertedPullen, who thinks
a tastes like duclc

"We're going to cook up about
100 birds and there'll be an extra
one for each republican," said Pul
len who was an also-ra- n In the
democratic gubernatorial primary
of 193a

CLAIMS INSANITY IN
GERMANY INCREASES

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 2 UP)
The mode of government In Ger
many with Its accompanying play
upon the' fear of Its people has
caused a considerable number of
mental disorders. Dr. George Fer
ret, formerly attached to a Berlin
hospital, said In an Interview.

Dr. Ferret, who came here with
his fiancee, Margaret Mlnge, of
FergusFalls, Minn, and is a Swiss
seeking citizenship In this country.
told of an Increase of Insanity in
Germany, which he attributed to
the fear arising from the stern
ness of government,

The couple said they left Ger
many after theinvasion of Holland.

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Kort Worth at Beaumont (day,
doublcheoder).

Tulsa at San Antonio (night).
Dallas at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at Shrevsport

(night).

National League
Cincinnati at Boston (2) Turner

(8--3) and Moore (4--4) vs. Salvo
(4-- and Strincevlch (1-4-).

St. Louis at New Tork (2) Coop
er (6--7) and Bowman (4-- vs.
Gumbert (8-- and Melton (8-3-).

Chicago at Brooklyn Raffens--
berger X4-- 3) vs. TamulU (6-1-).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
(night) Bowman (5--7) vs. Blanton
(4-3-).

American League
New Tork at Cleveland Rusao

(8-- vs. Mllnar (14-0-).

Boston at Detrolb-ila- sh (7-8- )

va Newsom (13-3-),

Washington at Chicago Mon--
tagudo (3-- vs. Lee (7-7-).

Philadelphiaat St. Louis (night)
Bablch (8-8-) vs. Nlggellng (3-8-)

or Harris (8-8-

Youth, ScoldedBy
Father,Suicides

- SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2 W
Joe Doran, 13, wanted a ball

Ho took 33 cents from his 'father
to buy one. '

The father, Bus Driver Nicholas
Doran, scolded Joe for taking the
money,

"I don't want (o live anymore,1
the boy sobbed ta his mother.

A few minutes later the mother
found Joe dying of a pistol wound.

justice of the PsacaO. L. WHey
aid It waa a ease at snisUe.

frosa autsssabHs

PATTERSON RAPPED HARD BY BORGER

The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart--

Wiley MooreReadyTo Hurl .
Wiley Moore, tho former big leaguehurler who starred

mainly In relief roles while under contractto tho New York
Yankees,will probably be assignedto face the rampaging
Lubbock Hubbcrs for the Borger Gasscrs tonight in Lub
bock. Wiley to date hasbeendoing plenty of bull pen work
and coachingat third basefor GordonNells crew.

Bill Scopctone,the former Big Springer who was releas-
ed by Tony Rego when the Tulsan hadhfa circus here, la
clouting ata .355 clip for the Gasscrs. He rappedout three
blows, including two doubles, againstthe respectedLloyd
"Pat" Pattersonlast night

CageKccton, classy first sackcrof theGasscrswho was
' bcancd by Pattersonin last night s bout at Lamesa,once
had a trial in the American Association. When felled by
Patterson,hit in the temple by one of Pat'sfast ones,Kce-to-n

was carried from the field, later revived and wanted to
continue playing but went to the hospital for a checkupup-
on advice from Nell.

Bobby Decker,former Big Springer, is not playing regu-
larly with the Borgers becauseof a throat ailment

TateSureOf Team'sChances...
Jodie Tate, Lamesaskipper, expressedthe opinion prior

to gamo time Thursdaythat Borger, Lamesa, Pampa and
Lubbock hadthe four bestclubs in WT-N- leaguecompeti
tion at the presenttime but that the Amarillo Gold Sox
would probably finish in the Shaughnessyplayoff because
of their good start

Tate, still frantically in heed of pitchers, seemed confi
dent that his team could edge within the top four despite
tne two recent lickings administered by tho Gossers.

AI Berndt, who tired of waiting for Tate'ssignal to don
the catching harnessagain, has returned tq his home in
Yakima, Wash., probably will not return to this sector.

Al checketlhis job to Timer Pride, waited patiently when
told Pride might be recalledby Oklahoma City but long
idleness caused him to change his mind. '
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ROniNSON AND SOTHERN NEW FILBJ-Edw- ard O, Robinson
Is backat his bullet-pro- best In "Brother Orchid," the new War-
ner Bros, film playing today and Saturday atthe Rita theatre.An
hilarious saUro on tho denizens of the underworld, "Hrother Or-
chid" tells the story of a gangsterwho goes running for culture,
with g results. Featuredwith Boblnson are Ana Both,
em, as a hat-che- girl who takesa good Up; Humphrey Bogari,
asa diabolically double-crossin- g henchman j Ralph Bellamy as the
alfalfa growers whose bank-ro- ll Isn't hay; and Allan Jenkins aa
WiUle the Knife, a ctue llttlo cut-u-p.

Rpwe Wins Ninth At
Expense Of Yanks
Uj JUBSON BAILEY

Schoolboy Rows, who kept the
Detroit Tigers on top of the Amer
ican league in two glorious pen
nant years when he had one of
the best arms in baseball, is still
holding them Up there.

For a while this spring no one
knew whetherthe big feUow's right
arm waa well again. lis opened the
seasonwith a flvs-b- lt triumph over
Cleveland but his next venture saw
him belted off the mound In the
second Inning.

Today his record of nine victories
and two defeats Is ample testimony
that the schoolboy Is doing all
right. The only pitcher In the
American league with a better mark
Is teammateBucky Nswsom, who
has won 13 and lost two.

It has beenIn ths critical period
since Newsom broks his thumb
July 17 that Rows had proved his
greatestvalue to the Tigers, be-
cause, taking his regular turn, hs
has won three consecutive starts.

He pitched seven-hi-t ball against
ft. W.w Va.1, VanWa wiltMiu
and personally batted In three runs
with a triple and a double as tne
Tigers clawed the world champions
11-- .

This was enough to give the Tig
ers exclusive possession, again of
first place in the Junior circuit and
also dropped the Yankees out of
the first division by a fraction of
a percentagepoint.

The Boston Red Sox took careof
clipping Cleveland out of the lead-
ership claim with a 2 victory and
the Chicago White Box nosed out
the Philadelphia Athletics 0--4 In 11
innings to gel lis xirsi taste oi
the rarltied upperdivision air this
year.

Jlmmle Foxx, as usual, was the
bellwether for. Boston, hitting his
22nd homer of the seasonwith one
on in tne sixtn.

The National league action was
limited to one doubleheader In
which the Brooklyn Dodgers clean
ed ae cm the Pittsburg! Pirates,
8--1 awl s7. The first smm was aH
WWttew Wyatt's as he
alesur eat seven-h-it fllesiag.

banged
with
nlng,

afternoon.

ths deciding run around
a double In the seventh In- -

The Anderson Devils, baseball
nine managed by Ben Daniel, and
Robert Moors's Brown Bombers
will play an exhibition game at
Baron park, 3:30 o'clock. Sunday

Daniel will use most of ths line
up that made the trip to Austin

PRJNC ALBERTS C1UM

' AND (T$ frmVKTt T0MCC
SVWKES
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NIPPED,OILERS

By HANK HAIir
ZiAMESA, Aug. 2 Borger.

outlasted the Lamesa lioboes
In a slam-bah-g baseball skirmish
hero Thursday evening, winning.
10-- despito productive late Inning
borne runs by Lloyd "Pat" Patter
son and Jodie Heeler.

Gordon Nell's crew hopped on
Patterson for eight runs In the
first two innings, then spent the
next seven roundsadding the tal
lies that won tho ball game as tne
Tatemen rallied spasmodically to
keenmost of fandom In. Its seats.

Pattersonwent the dlstanco ana
had It not been for two first in
ning errors mleht have been able
to accomplish his 17th pitching vic
tory ot the campaign. As It was,
tho Gasscrs employed the mlsplays
to treat advantage, scoring five
times as Patterson's game gave
way under pressure.

Biggest bogle-ma-n was Soapy
Scopetonrt who rapped out a
two-ru-n double In the Initial heat,
another two bagger that created
two more runs In the second. In
addlUon he had a sixth Inning
single.
Bob Crues, former Lnmcsan who

negotiated the route for the Invad
ers, exhibited trickery In holding
the Loboes within bounds through
seven cantos but he made the mis
take of grooving one for Patterson
In the eighth. Pattersonhad been
swinging futllely all night but
finally caught up with a fat one.
It soiled over the wall in center
field and enabled Ueeler and Mar
shall Brown to score ahead of him.

Aroused, Becler took up a cudgel
In the ninth and hoistedone out of
the lot for two runs. That
brought the Loboes within one run
of tying the scoro but Crues was
able to protect his rights to the
decision when he forced Brown to
sky to Mack Short in deep right
field, who backed up against the
barrier to gather It In.

Al Carr's triple, double and sin
gle featured tho lusty Lamesa
mace attack. Brown also had
three safeties.

The Loboes open a three game
serlea with the PampaOilers. WT-N-

League leaders, tonight at 8 30.

Box, score:
Borger AB R II

Gilchrist, ss 8 3 2
Ross, 2b 8 1
Short, rf 4 2
Nell. 1Mb 6 1
Scopetone, m .... 8 1

Keeton, lb ....2 1
Souls, If 2 1
Williams. 3b 5 0
Potocar, c
Crues, p

0
0

Totals 44 10 13 27
Lamesa AB It II O

Spangler, 2b 5 10 2,
Carr, If 8 13 1
Ouynes, mm 5 0 1 1

Stevens, rf 4 0 0 1

Beelcr, 3b 6 3 2 1

Brown, m 8 2 3 1

Hood, lb 0 0 0 1

Riorden, lb 4 1 2 11
Pride, e 4 0 2 7
Patterson,p 4 l i i

Totals 41 9 14 27
Borger 830 000 110 10

j. 001 102 032 0
Errors," Gilchrist. Scopetone.

Keeton, carr 2, Guynes 3, Hood,
Pride, Patterson; runs batted in.
Bhort, Nell, Scopetone 4, Keeton 2,
I'otocnr. Carr, Beeler 2. Riorden.
I'nuo z, Patterson3; two base hits,
Nell, Scopetone 2, Carr, Brown,
three baso hit, Cnrr; home runs,
Patterson, Beeler; left on bases,
Borger 12, Lamesa 8; double plays.
Gilchrist to Ross to Nell. Span
gler to Guynes to. Riorden; wild
pitch, Patterson; psssed ball,
Pride; struck out. by Patterson6.
Crues 8; bases on balls, oft Pat-
terson 8, Crues 1; hit by pitcher,
Keeton (by Patterson); stolen
base,Gilchrist; umpire, Levins and
Meyers. Time, 2 20.

ANDERSON DEVILS TO CLASH
WITH BROWN BOMBERS SUN.

an"" ths American Legion Junior'
baseball tournament last week.

Either Snooky Rlngo or Boy Wil-

liams will toe the slab for the col-

ored team while Gus Flerro la ex-

pected to do hill work for the
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Local LadsTo

Drill FreeAt J
Mufty Sat

'AH Jocal youngsters who tatead
to compete In the West Tssssa
Junior golf tournamenthers mmi
week are urged to practice at Mm
Muny course Saturdaymowssf.

No green fees are charged jPro Harold Akey for ths sSmkf
weekly session. '

The course is expected t be as-
saultedthe first part of aeai week
by both local and out-of-- te a en-
tries seeking to tsars, the lsfeut
befpre the tournament effMally
gets underway Thursday'.

Among home1 town tarsalswfca
can be rated as having setter
chances than they did; a year age
are the Wllkerson twins, M aria
Fred, caddies. Both know M

course like a book.
Both aro handicappedby lack of

size and do not possesslea Weed
games but may-surpris-e wtm their
iron play.

Sports
Roundup

By. BILL WHITE
NEW YORK, Aug. 2 ( Teswis

tidbits; Alice Marble stayedewt of
She East Hampton tennis teonisy
this week to work ob her lietare,
"The Will to Win," with wMek she
will thrill the htnterkutdstUs win-
ter, ...For two sets eM Mdaey
Wood can still chase most ef tlM
current crop off the courts...,Don
McNeill won a lot of friends when
he played two setf with that Hell
boy after winning the Chicago
courts title.,,.

One Minnie Interview
Ty Cobb: "Bobby Feller's first

rote, but bo's no Walter,Jo'imcn.
Why, Jobnicn won n:i tcos
games In s?lt of tie f.et that
v.o all knew just nhat ho vtsj go-
ing to throw us before he threw
it."

They Say n

That Hal Schumacher of the Gi
ants was only a fourth strU:?
when ho attendedSt. Lawrcnre U.

..That the Red Sox are so
desp'rlt they're gonna turn Ulten
Duse, collltch catch
er. Into a twlrier. . That the Phil-
lies have first coll on SkoetcrNew--
some, Gene Corbett and Nick EN
ten, the hot Infield combination ot
the third-plac-e Baltimore Orioles.

Today's Gnest Etar
Cbarlln Landolf, Now Castle

(I'n.) news: "It tras only no.ural
for tho Dodger to bring up Ed
Head, .from .dadm .I7-.- 0 twirler
started outas a soijthpaw pitch-r- f

suffered a broken arm and
converted himself Into a right
hander."

Here 'n' there: BUI Harnlck, for.
mer Canlslus college great, passod
up the Pony league'all star game
to lake the Buffalo (NY) pollco
examination. ..Only two Ditchers.
Walter Johnson and Lefty Grove,
have ever won the Amerjian.
League's most valuable player
award., ..Wanta bet ths- - third
won't be Bobby Feller this fall?

When the Wanerbrotherswere
the "faculty at the world's lair
baseball school tho other day, the
star pupil waa a fcHow caHed
Bucky Walters, a reformed third
baseman. Hs "sank" la aad sat
In the audience, aad when

afterwards said mod-
estly Td a lot rather Ustea.Io
the Warier brothers than pitch
against 'em."

f V

HE.RJS
Is where your tire 'deKar has
more valueI
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Mtorhil
Crowing In Importance U the possibility
'the probability of receiving thousand! of

tatepean war refugees. Into the United States,
Already. English, children are. coming over In

esaslderablenumber, Tand there are Indications
pointing to a growing Influx of people of all age
who would escape the tdlU of war.

An estimated five million men, women and
hlldrcn from northern France,Holland and Bel

glum already have taken refuge 4n England, a
place that may not be a haven Ion, and It Is plan-Be-d

to distribute these people into other coun-

tries as rapid jy as possible,

i
' Humanltarlannmotives would Impel this na-

tion taking care of some of these refugees, and
something probably will be done 'for them. There
will have to be an answar of the problem of ob-

taining the monoy that will be necessary to bring
these people to this country and to provide for
their support or make them self supporting, and
this Will be additional to our already large end
Unsolved relief problems

In 'other and happier days United States
could have, given assistance and homes to such

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON It begins to look as. though

the people who live In Washington are going to
gel to vote.

rTlio battle 'for suffrage Is coming to
a head. For the first time, so far as I can find
out, citizens cf the nation's capital got one of the
major parties to stick a sliver of a plank In their
platform saying "We also favor the extension
of the right of suffrage to the people of the Dis-

trict of Columbia "

It happened at Chicago and under ordinary
circumstances actionon the plank would la de-

ferred until after the elections, or In other words
Until the next session of congress. But It seems
certain that congress will work right on through,
and already a congressman has thrown down the
glove to Rep. Jennings Randolph, of West Vir-

ginia, saying In effect "If you and your party
."tire bo eager for this suffrage, thy don t you get

-- 'up a measure at once nnd pass If" And Mr. Ran-
dolph answered, In effect "That's exactly what
we hope to do."

700,000 ivrnioirr vor
It should be some ilnd of a commentary on

the loopholes in American government that the
nearly 700,000 persons In the District of Columbia
do nofhave the light to vote,
or representationIn congress.

There are 14 states that have less or only
slightly greater population than the district, yet
fach has two senators, some as many as three
representatives, and all have votes In the electoral
college.

What form the suffrage measure will take
Is anybody's guess, but mine is that the district
w'H not get the right of nor

Man About Manhattan
, Iti-- W YORKHave you ever seen a dream

walking I have It's the Broadway nightclub
propr.etors. Maybe "daze" would be a betterword
than "dream " Something's hit them. They don't
quite know what But It all adds up to this Emp-
ty tables. Idle waiters Ma) be it's the weather.
Ma be It's politics Maybe people prefer to sit
by their radios than go out. In any case, the traf-
fic Is low, yet the rent goes on, and the license
feea and the salaries

We went into a club last night with seating
arrangementfor four hundred and found 43 peo-

ple. We went into another that seats about 300

and found 55. We went Into a hotel roof garden
,that can accommodate 800 people and counted 31.
They Seemedlost and melancholy. The orchestras
were playing their best. But their heartsweren't
In It. Their hearts were out of the window with
the breezes, or In the manager's office, wonderi-
ng" about their contracts

It has always been stated that '- - times of
national and International stress such as wars

people become Imbued with a sort of
complex. This

has been true in the past. It Isn't true now. Peo-
ple would rather listen to Wlllkie or Roosevelt
than to Joe Lewis or Milton Berle. They would
rather hecr a news broadcast than pay a cover'
charge fdr the privilege of listening to a "society?
orchestra.There will always be nightclubs In New
York, and some of them will prosper. But the
old, crowded. Jammedup days seem gone

Hollywood Sights Arid Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Its only fair, since football

f coaches over the country soon will begin their
annual headache, to let them In on the
Infallible system of Coach William Frawley.

"Good old Bill as the alumni might say
never has lost a game, and this Is his eight year
at It. It's" true his season's usually Include only
one game, but the system still works. Right now
Bill Is coaching st Pacific U, his star ball-pack-

Is Wayne Morris, and the game I mean movie
Is prophetically entitled "Touchdown "

Good old Bill's system varies from game to
game, but It always producers the same result
Victory, either by a touchdown or a field goal
or a point after touchdown just as the final gun
pops. There are various ways tp achieve this end,
but the one that never falls' is the te

note from the hero's d in the stands,a
note saying all Is forgiven and she Is his and
npt that city slicker's. Once the substitute races
In bearing this message,the game Is In the bag.
Krawley's never seen it fail.

Ha) LeRoy, at the age of five, was a cripple
from spinal meningitis. At seven he took up danc-
ing, spurredby the proficiency of negro children

"he saw on the streetsof Memphis, where his fam-
ily ha moved from his native Cincinnati. Today,
a, lean, tall, Umber-limbe- d youth, he's one of the
stage'stop steppers.

l ''Hollywood has him now for "Too Many Girls."
' Xedldn't care for the town his last trip out. In

1967. He was signed for "Start Cheering" and

The town of Kllgore showed a population in-

creaseof more than 1,000 per cent'Wlthln eight years
after discovery of oil in East Texas. Nine other East
Texas cities showed an average population Increase
of 180 per cent

The Big SpringHerald

trrSMout refiecuos upon standlns clw; iw oi win paper wm c cnetriuuy eorrected
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Problem Of Rfuaei
people without a strain 'on resources. But Jn.
those days we opened our doors to millions of
Immigrants, some of whom had fled to this coun-
try to escape punishment for their misdeeds In
their native lands, including attempts to over-
throw

after
canthe government under which they were, a

born. That would have,not been objectionable, .but be
for th fact that many of these, especially the by
political refugees, but no sooner been given safe-
ty

The
here than they began preaching the doctrines

wMch had for their purpose the making of our quest
nation Into the patternof the Europeancommunist

states.And we allowed them to do everything
they could, short of arms and making an
actual attempt to put their theories Into practice.

Now we are going to the other extreme. In
you

many places men and women are being arrested
or run out of towns because ofrefusal to salute are
the flag, as If compelling such action would make need
those people really patriotic citizens. There Is a ta"
middle ground we could take and that would be
to deport the disturbers and preachersof hate
and take In some of these refugee women arid
children. out

By Jack Stinnett and
gleam

representationIn congress. They tried the former
once and it didn't work. Besides, even a measure
just providing for the district's right to'Vote for quate
president Is going to run Into difficulties. There
are a lot of persons. In congress and out, who hadfeel that district residents should be kept out of was
the political melee. you

McNUTT BANNERS HIGH It;
With the conventions out of the way and was

polltlcos settling down to picking over the bones, get
there's a growing conviction here that Paul V. must
McNutt came out of Chicago with co'ors flying. think

All ove'r the place you hear how the Indiana
inboy made good. First, he was wise enough ta want

duck the presidency long before the convention I
started.A huge picture of Roosevelt covered one
wall of his palatialChicago headquartersSecond-
ly,

can
concentratingon the McNutt's here

organization went Into that Thursday sessionwith
enough pledges to assuie his nomination on the strong
second or third ballot Even some of his oppo-
nents

all
Iadmit that A

It has been said time and again that Mc-

Nutt
ed

could have blocked the nomination of Henry to
Wallace, probably could have taken it away from getting
him So it was McNutt who made the real sacri-
fice

Why
fdr party solidarity when he pulled himself Julia

out of the race. That strengthened his following. was

It seems inconceivable that McNutt should on
Itfall to play a prominent role In the next four an

years. Ills refusal to buck Roosovclt permitted oeen
him to come out of the fracas with the McNutt like.
organization developing a good deal more horse-
power

ways
than when he went In. but

Political observers here aresaying: Keep one was
eye on Paul V. McNutt. In

that
veiled

By Goorg Tucker see
Up.

There Is a stenographerin a mldtown hotel consent.
whose name is JanetAlderman. All day she alts
at a typewriter punching out letters butshe would day,"
rather I playing Helen Holmes on the top ol let
railroad box cars Bhe comes from Texas, and go

twice she has fallen off box cars. What, you will car,

very properly ask, what business has a young
girl on the top of box cars?Absolutely none. "But
I can't he p It," she confesses.Tt's a sort ol ma-
nia. I've been doing it ever since I w- - Mg enough
to climb upon one. My mother finally sent me c
to New York to stay with my aunt just to keep k
r--e off box cars."

We record this itempurely on the hunch that
It may be of use to theorists who may plan to E

chart the drift of people from rural communi-
ties tp the big city. o

Went to the talkies last night and saw My
Love Came Back." Grand entertainment.. . .

Played croquet In the afternoon with Milt and
Esther Canlff oift a Pomona, New York, and
won, --which Is a commentary on the level of the
game they play out there. ... I hadn't played
In two years.. . Later, driving home, the radio
broke down Justas a description of an aerial dog-

fight over the North sea was coming In from
London. . . . Cost me $4.25 to have It fixed. . . .

"The condenser blew out," the man said. . . .
Which reminds me, I've got five radios, and four
of them are broken. . . . But if I have them all
fixed, then I will be broke.

By Robbin Coons';

anived to learn that nobody knew what his role

would be. Al Roogell, the sympatheticdirector,

didn't know either but they invsnted one.
Hal chuckles as he tells one of those good

Hollywood yarns on "My first day," he
says, "nobody told me where to so I found

stage with a sign over the door that said 'Le-

Roy Company1 and I went In. They were shoot-
ing and I watched them work about an hour and
then I asked somebody what I was supposed to
do. Hs didn't know, and I mentioned the sign
and said I was LeRoy.And then I found out that
sign meant Mervyn LeRoy, the d(rector, and there
I was, a greenhorn, horning In. . . . They didn't
1 t ms forget it, you bet!"

Ben Hecht, the producer who baits producers.
Is skimming along through his picture, "Before
I Die " His record: four days ahead of schedule
the first wesk; seven days ahead the second
week. He Is author, .director, and actor as well
as producer.

The scting was an afterthought He sought
first Ernst Lubitsch, then Alfred Hitchcock, for
the role of a city tramp; when they were "un-
available," Hecht awarded the bit to himself.

He Is a little worried, however, about this
smoothness and speed. He's afraid he should
have had a Search, to give his production dig-

nity. Every producer who Is any shakes as a
producer has a Search. He figures he could start
a Search, maybe, for Something to SearchFor,

Regulation of the Texas oil and gas Industry by
the railroad commission Is paid for by the oil lndt
try Itself through a special tax on every barrel of
oil produced In Texas. 1930 this tax totaled fM0
000.
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EDITORIAL . '
Cacual Slaughters

Chapter24 one along. And be back
GOODBY KIM dark."

"When are you leaving!" X promised, and he went
communicate with Colonel"Tomorrow morning as soon nant, afiout and
to pack his .grip. Ithe coroner's Inquest as It

be arranged. body Is at not thought of any
morticians In town. There will ger to me beyond thata brief formal Inquest murder his admonitions. He

Or person unknown. that nothing of the
has

kind
usual thing." curred to him. It

to, me. did not
I

I would

OhI I'd forgotten about the
do we all have to be

"No. Just.Gerald and I, mm.
the of the body. Secret Rappinghas arrangedthat

girls won't called, I down the
possibly Sandra,who may havo to
identify the These things

only a formality. You won't
to attend unless you want

"1 don't.! shivered.
"I didn't you would.

scheduled for ten o'clock tomorrow

to arrange
had

The

person

covered by
me

did
I wsnt to

Not was
lonelythere?"

to
finding

Pennant
except sat with

suppose It's

not

read It or as nearly
through as

It was an proj-
ect having as

than the of the
to the of the

Alexis, the
like ,had been smug

I expect to get a train gled out of the
before noon." wnicn appeared to be

"I'd Ilka to go with you," I said, his loyal supporters
a quickly veiled the Soviet Union to

of loudin his eyes.
'To Ivan would make and Impassioned

neither a nor an I saw again at
chaperon." he said lightly, per in the mess hall, when

"At least as far as him back the) play with
I gave

comment that to
him. He ate left

as If that were what I
meant all along. "It's time
terminating my visit here, as before the rest of us were
so aptly I was alone In my room,

don't Don't to reaa, wnen he came
and don't me of that I ten o'clock. I the

not .myself last night now was and smiled,
Insulted about that, If you foolish hope that he

know It's true. I notice my eyes were
looked

for a
each

you must like me or you
wouldn't continually try to put me

the And I particularly
to stay until I back

d like to keep an eye on "I'll be as busy as a
Cultivate her. see If yoU snakes In the morning,"

get her to talk. She'll be right may see
in the You may hands were

onto I a they did not draw me
hunch that nut arms. His eyes were

she
thought she Isn't the only one. kissed on the

feeling helplessness you yourself now?"
on me. and with It as as I could.
tell Adam I I was "Very much so."

too up In this a little and he
should I a new to lightly, "Take
make me forget that Adam or And r want

my friend the only one nero wnen i get hack.
the post who really lie was gone so quickly

Isn't easy to Jump right Into
acknowledgement that you've

holding out on someone you
I cast about In my mind for
of up to It gradually,

the little of
gone. was deep

his again and the eyes

trembling

detained
Promise

StMUAL

he

Certainly

because afraid,
because without

Colonel

natural per-
mitted. ambitious

nothllng
restoration

Romanov's throne
Russlas. Young tsare-Itc-h,

morning. country.

future,
surprised ac-

companiment bombings
afrad speeches.

pleasant

Chicago." a brief
seemed please
hurriedly

cpntlnucd,

suggested night'
"Please

remind dropped

then

Sandra.

stumble something. have
she's telling luminous

knows."
lips.

Impulse

loyalty affectionately.
yourself.

mattered?

leading
Intimacy

already
problem

through
boredom

over-
throw

terminate

holding

time
It must have been

that I

tract as little attention as
My room was I hod

there, and
were fixed mine were ror hour. Sleep

by abstraction. He did not far from me.
the words on my It not occur

And my for frightened. I turned on a
through the

I'll try to be back by room and opened the
he said. "If I'm 111

you
out alone at any time. my

by but take some

leave
know

told

him
go. but

be

In'

de
scribe

be

body.

play and

Its
less

all

Iran,

the

ade Adam

and

last

too.
But

wrong

knew.
thine.

Adam

Use

had no even to

night

Ing

me
silence

light

know. you'll

means,

theme

heard

In. She
terry cloth robe over
gown. slid down for

COMICS

V H JflrNsj iranlvn O
here by ta reveala red mark oa bar shoul

deramark that have been
off to made by an ungentle hand.
Pen Shesaw the direction ofmygaze

and caught the robe together.Her
face looked white and stiff.

possible dan "May I stay with you tonight?'
she asked bluntly. "I know you
have twin beds. I could ask .Fe-

liciaeven oc for anotherroom, but I don't
want her to know. I trust you."

What could I say? She volun
teered explanation and I cer
tainly could not ask for one.

Z led her Into the bedroom and
while she turned down

tho vacant bed. and got Into
facing away from me. Then

the light and lay down,
respectingher passion'
ately resenting the invasion of
privacy. My thoughts had been
company enough without the In
trtiston of this alien, uncomfortable
presence. , , ,

I could sleep. And thoughAt a time
the near she lay quiet 'not breath

ing evenly, I knew that she was
And as night wore on

I could feel her thoughts, loo,, a
dark and dreadful company, be

cold sup tween us in the room.
OTfer Of Help

I have Blent toward morn'
lug, I roused at thr sound of
the reveille gun. It woke Sandra,

through. too. If had been asleep at all.
trying L hearb her stirring:, heardthe bed

springs creak when they we're
from her weight She was

bo quiet, so I
would not open eyesor let on. that I heard y A PVhtr; and presently I knew by the ANDslight click the closlne door that

sKe had gone.
I got then and showered and

dressed. It was too early for
bov killlne breakfast,so I solaced my hollow faces an

stomach with cigarettesand set
aown to my un

me. but til I heard sounds from kltch to cultivate
Into his en. to go I stopped

The mess hall was empty when "Stay nnd
i went in it was still cnrly. me. I'm ready
breakfasted and es "What are

I asked caped before tho crowd. My brain asked curiously,
was seethingwith plots and char shoulder at

handsacters and I wanted no distrac whlto paper.
shook ma tion. a

Sandra came to room about It's
you right eleven-thirt- She had just re-

turned
for a couple"of

from .the Inquest She to send it
that I apologized for Interrupting me. Oh, I see

goodby, me for her stay this yellow
about mid with me. but still with that re to copy I

light se serve which made no explanation wrote."
ana forbade questioning.

I asked her about the Inauest ways have
nosslhle. It had been much as Adam pre-

dicted
changes."

been Iv- - formal Identification "Then I
the body, medical testimony, a It copied

was still brief account by Adam of over make
beach party and the finding of mistakes.

to be noay. verdict of murder by for you would
bedside son or persons unknown. I wondered

And Adam, his grim com to help or If
had started on their jour cuse to read

ney. ple are funny
had on a Sandra looked tired and ratherunder a pen

her night cold, as one might who closed stuff is pretty
an Instant a chapter in forever and the Illusion

In about
book I
in the

you red. He
closed the door behind him,
at me moment without saying
anything, put a hand on
of my shoulders.you get

you

lightly. "I not
building. His holding

he said
you"

and
very tender. He bent down and

me
of descend "Are

soonan
all His

tangled tightened
let

here

moment

not

say

the
cret rapping on my door, as If
whoever was there wanted at

dark.
smoking

about an

did to
he took

went
Wednes

all

door.
Sandraslipped

It

might

no

watched
It

turned out
silence, but

my

not
turning,

awake. the

must
for

she

re-
leased
trying to did not

my

of

up

iieu typewriter
the

hurriedly

of
"Copying

care my mornlngt

thanked letting

'Maybe

of
thinking. all

the
the

per

sitting with
corridor panion,

has
her life

to

on

It

to

I
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unknown future. I re-

membered that Adam wanted me
her, so when she rose

her.
have a cigarettewith

for a recess!"
you doing?" she

looking over my
the half-type- d sliect

story I finished this
been hanging around

weeks I want
off today."

you write It first on
paper, then you have

thought writers Just

some of them do. I al
to make a lot of

that one day I'll

i. j'

something good.
"You're wefcome to' readmit If

you want to, but It's alreadybeen
proofread I usually do .that aa
soon as I finish a page. It's less
monotonous that,way,"

"Oh. I didn't' 'mean I wouldn't
want you to think I was Justcurl--
ous. I really thought I might help.
You see, I haven'ta thing In the
World to occupy my mind."',.

"Thanks for the offer. If I need
any helpriL let you know,?

She took that for dismissal and
moved toward the door. But she
did not go. There was something
on her mind. -

To be continued.

Tall people need greater auan-- "si"

"s
suppose when you get titles of food because oftheir JarR--

you have to read it er skin surface andheat radlatloli.
sure you've made no

Maybe I could do that
It be any helpf EAT ATT1TEIt she really wanted

It was only an ex Club Cafethe story. Some peo
that way. I publish
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.Memo: 4p wu SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds

Automobile Loans
When yea finance or makea lean tfereagh us, your payment are
Made (or you when yon we iek or when, yon are dlrblcd by
accident. And, In cane el permanentfltiabHtty or diath. job
Bota IH be caBccUedt

, Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Mea aad Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
ISA E. 2ND

i

ROYAL typewriter, R. O,
ABCo fwOaHjp AnlnsRSBOVf ii C vv

StreamHae Victor Adding
Machine, aad everythinglor
th office.

rhone 68 for ' x

Thomas-

Typewriter Exc
M7 Mala Si

Tommle's Smoke House
--Expert Dyeing Ladle -

.Shoe A Specialty
News Cigar Magmlnea

Next Door cto Safeway't

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-A- T LAW

Stat Natl Bank BMg.

" Phone SM

, near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p. m.

Brought to You by

JHRSX NATIONAL
--"BANK

uui i&wmin"-- 1 t . .

ANM

' To Salaried Peojjtt IF
" No Security
a No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
'A Low Rates Quick

w

VI
Service
3Tour Own Repay-
ment

41
Terms

PEOPLE'S 4

in FINANCE CO. 4

406 PetroleumBuilding
vt Phone 71 -

$ 4 $ $ 4A

rf
It's
Fresh!

'miTj9LaaaaaaBBBav

ItrS
Always
Goodl

NotiooX We hate moved our
loan . ofHoe aad car lot to

'lie West 3rd Street
Loan. Closed In S Minute

TAYLOR EMERSONr 'LOAN CO.
llM W. 3rd Phone 1349

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

.Cl AY'S
NO-D-LA- Y-

Cleaners Hatters
I.iW'E. Cky, Prop.

W7V4 Mala Phone 7Q

CaJl4aklMI mry

i4 "$w ,'

PHONE S4S

BARGAINS
IN USED GABS

-- 37 Chlrvle Coops
38 lord. Track
37 Plymouth BedaaT
IS Chrysler 'Sedan

Mechanically Perfect
Teresa ToBull!

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

Phone09

SaxTon Saw It la The Herald.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler light PUata
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing aad
Bearing

tM E. Third Telephone

Say.You Saw It In The Herald,

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I- n

Service

Roy

Cornclison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

BOX Scurry Phone 821

Say You Saw It la The Herald.

Ask For

MEAD'S
ANNOUNCEMENTS

,TraverOM jftunltlea
TRAVEL, share IexpenseT Cars

and. passengfan(to all points
t dallv. list vitr &C with us. Big
t Spring Travelfl ureau, su dcut--

ry, Phone 104: m
Public Notices

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bide, Abilene. Texas

NOTICE to fanners and ranch-
ers: The Midwest Rendering Co.
will pick up all dead horses and
cattle within IS mites of Big
Serine free of charge. Call our
representative collect Winn
Brothers. Phone 1723. We also
Dav from ono to two dollars for
old plue horses. Animals must
be unsklnned.

BusinessServices
TATB BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

rURNITURB repairing. Phone60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BusinessServices
I AM now back In the Real Estate

business and If you want to buy
or sell a home, ranch or farm,
sea Dee Purser. 1604 Runnels.
Phone 16T.

EXPERT paint, top and body
work; prices you can afford.
Evan Oarage. 1811 8. Scurry.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR lease.. service station doing
good business. Call J. U. Loper,
889.

OOOD grocery and meat business
on Tilghway in city for sale; rea-
sonable" lease on building and
fixtures. Write Box TED. Big
Bprlng Herald.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W-- C, MatUngley of Tartan
underwent ma)oj-J'urger- Thurs-
day. M t

Mrs. Jewel SUm 'ofStanton en
tered the hospital for major sur
gery Thursday.Mli f

Janice Slaughterunderwentma
jor surgery ThuriOay. 1

T. A, Whitehead of Beagraves
was admitted Thursday.for medi
cal care. -

Mrs. W. C, Orson of Lamesa
underwent a tonsillectomy Thurs
day. '
..RaymondWilson ws dismissed

Thursday,

a We4 IWaa

MARIE WEEG d. c, Ph. c.
" PALMER ORADCATB CHIROPRACTOR

Pathoctest-Rette-r Method of Diagnosing

CompleteX-RA-
Y- laboratory

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
EXPERT REPAIRS

On
EASY TERMS

Say You Saw It In The Herald

HELP
assemble aH your bill at oa
place...

$100to $2,503
for that purpose.

Dp to S Years to Repay
Low Coat

AatomebUe FuraRare
'Personal aadOtaei

Collateral
W wIB sincerely try t

help you.

Pnbae iBvestmeat Co.
tM Ruaael Ph. 117

FOILSALE
Pets

COLLIE pup five month old. QsJ--
rage apartment,nil Main.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct!

Save SO per cent.TrucK aeuveryi
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instrument now. Moreiana uu
slo Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone1231!

tJTATjnq nTonED IN Bid
SPRING. We,have Just picked
up two slightly usea spinet
Consoles, will seU for the balj
ance due us. JacksonPianQCo
1101 n.im, uaiiaa, iem

A real piano, 365 cash; perhaps
other miscellaneous articles, 340T

Runnels.

FOR RENT
PIUVATE garage from owner.

Write P. O. Box SM, City.

Apartments
at.ta VISTA anartment: modem;

cool: bills paid; slectrlo refrlg--
eratlor; 803 E. 8th.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Camp uoieman. ux

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 jonnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartments;
bills paid; apply 1U0 Main,
apartment2 or-ca- ll 340.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private Dam; eiecino re-

frigeration; garage; located 410

W, 6th:,cau 40 uouaa or pnone

Z&i
WELL furnished one and

light housekeeping and modern
sleeping rooms; 32.60 week up;
bills paid. Best Yet Hotel, 108

Nolan.
TWO-roo- apartment, cool, clean

plate; bills paid; 318. Three-roo- m

house; unfurnished; water paid;
' 312 per month. Call at 1100 E.

3rd.

COMPLETELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; no pets. 411
Bell.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; bills, paid. 810 W. 4th
Street

CLOSE In, cool, apaitment;
south side; second floor; private
bath: Frigtdalre; phono service:
garage. For adult only. 607 Run
nels.

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
bath and private entranca; new
Frlgldalre. 1100 Main, Phone62.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frlgldalre; ga
rage; 27.WJ; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

ONE, two and threo-roo- furnish
ed apartments; bills paid red-Joinin- g

bath; nice and cool. 409

W. 8th.
TWO furnishedapartments

In Souse; 2 1-- 2 blocks of
high schol; no objecUon to chil
dren; reasonable rent, tnone
1309, apply 1211 Main.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
water paid; couple only. Phone
231 or 9560. Located 310 E. 6th
St

TWO or three furnished rooms:
nice and clean; Southeastside
of duplex; 1001 Main, Mrs. w. n.
Morris.

THREE room furnished apart'
ment; private bath; electric re
frigeration; garage1 close in. wa
uouaa, x'none o.

FOUR i-- room nicely furnished
apartment; cool; adjoining .bath.
1609 StateStreet

ONE large room furnished; bill
paid; 33.00 per weeic Also
unfurnished house; 310 per
month, see j, a. Adams, iuu7 w.
6th.

TWO unfurnished rooms; bill
paid. 802 Ban Antonio. .

THREE room furnished apart
ment; close in on paved street;
electrlo refrigeration; garage;
bills paid or unpaid. Apply- - 902H
uregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmene?

adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; sec-
ond floor; 15.S0 per week; bill
paid; close In; 603 Main. Phone

For Rent Small store or office
saa J (a Settles Hotel Stag.
Freat4W RanasU St atae ea--
traaeelt leaky. Fee farther ta--

CLASKTJXED" INFORMATION

One Inssrtcoai 84 line, B Una minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4a line. ,

Weekly rats:Jl for S line minimum: 3apr 11ns per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: SI par line, no change in-- copy.
Headers:10c per line, per tsiu.
Card of thanks, So per line.
Whit space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double.rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
"No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A

peclfio numberof Insertions must be 'given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Day 11 AM.
Saturday TM.

TELEPHONE --CLABSDTDSD" TH OR 7H

FOR RENT
GarageApartaeats

HAVE a cool garage apartment
would luce to mare with local
man; close In; reasonable. Write
Box 693, City.

MODERN three-roo- m furnished
garage apartment for couple;
1008 Uregg. Phone Ilia,

Bedroofias
soStn bedroom; gentlemen only;

TO Johnson, Call 007.

LAH GE Southeast front bedroom;
entlemen only. 60B Runnels.

LMRiGE comfortable bedroom hi
aew home: private front en'
tfancs; adjoining bath; $3.00 per

ecu. Apply 1007 Main.
RY desirable large south bed'

m: large closet: convenlet to
th; In modern home; close-i-n

on paved street; 33.50 per week.
1 lieu. Phone 106Q--J or 754

VERY large, nicely furnished,
south bedroom; large clothes
closet; private entrance; garage
Included; rate reasonable. DOS

Saurryj

Bosses
HlXlroom house.-WU- I rent all. or

rent as two apartments,one fur
nished and one unfurnished. 403
E. 2nd. Call 1663. .

MOjDEHN unfurnished house;
built -- In features; everything
nlae and clean; prefer couple or
coupie witn on child, so? w.m or call 901 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished house with
balh la exchange for housework
ana care of small child. 809 Ayl- -
font tjan low.

n house In good condition;
newly decorated: on paved street
near high school. Phone 714, or
apniy ioi Johnson .

SEVEN room brick residence; $35
per month; 701 N. Gregg; also

house; 304 N. W. 3rd. A.
H. Bugg, Phone1686.

FIVE room nicely furnishedhouse;
adu ta only. 408 Washington Blvd.

..Duplex ApartBOtts
UNFUtRNISinCD duplex recently

refinished; extra nice; 3 rooms
and privatebath;garage;utilities
paid; suitable for couple. Call
Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, 106 East
17th St, Phone 753.

MODEltN unfurnisheddu--
plex apartment; 710 Nolan. Call
H. M. Daniels. Phono 1183.

FOUR-foo- m nicely furnished du
plex; private bath; extra roll- -
away bed; all modern conveni-
ences; adults; located 511 Run-
nels. See Mrs. J. D. Elliott, RIU
Drug. Phone363 or 1749.

MODERN unfurnishedhouse; four
rooms and bath; SZ2.50; located
2104 Nolan. Apply 2103 Nolan,
phone 1484.

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Saoe Repairing
at Reasonable PricesI
108 W. 3RD STREET

FOR RENT
Houses

SIX-roo- m duplex, corner of Abram
and W. 4th; close to town and to
school; built-i- n cabinet.Apply 401
DsU.

FURNISHED house, and
bath; one block west of West
Ward Schol. Apply 307 W. 4th
Street

Business Property
30x50 foot business place for rent

In Read Hotel Building, Call
Earle A. Read, 0539.

WAREHOUSE formerly occupied
by Sunset and Lang Motor
Lines; raised floor for loading
trucks; 24x40 foot Phone602 or!
see Croatb Furniture, rear 710
E. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

MY home for sale If sold at once;
a bargain; 1001 jcast uin. Mr.
J. A. Queen.

Farms St Ranches
160 acres with two room houso;

real good farm with the right
kind or sou; priced at a Bargain;
located northwestof Big Spring.
Another bargain In grass land,
consisting of 300 acresand about
100 acresof this could be farm-
ed. R. L. Cook, Phone449.

Son In Honqrcd On
Birthday By Mrs.
L. L. Smith

Mrs. L. L. Smith honored her
son, Leon Lewis, Jr-- on his sixth
birthday anniversary Thursday In
her home, and was assistedby her
mother, Mrs. W, M. Taylor.

Nancy Whitney won the prize In

the games played, and a decorated
birthday cake was served from a
lace-lai-d table centeredwith ditf
erent colored roses.

Quests were Martha Ann John
son, Nancy wmthcy, Martha Jane
Clare,Bethel Dean Matthews, Eve
lyn Smith, Jimmy Conley, Bud
Whitney, Craig Duncan, Ray Lpula
Dabney, Margie Taylor.

Ray Horton Shaw sent a gilt
England took Gibraltar from

Spain In 1704.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
ELECTROLTJX, browa or
gray models, two motor Air-
way, aad manyother makes.
Guaranteed.. Some-- only ran
a few time when traded on
aew Eureka, Premier, or
Haglo-Alr-e product of O.E,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
rhone II U61, Lancaster
Service all make of clean-
ers ta 10 towns for patron
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why aot yoursT

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS'

To the Sheriff or any Constablo
of Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon Ada Van Loon by making
publication of this Citation onco In
each week for four consecutive
wetks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaper pub
lished In your County, if there be
a newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in the nearestCounty
where a newspaper Is published, to
appearat ihe next regular termof
the District Court of Howard
County, to be holdsn at the Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, Tex
as, on the 1st Monday In Septem
ber A.D. 1940, the same being (ho
2nd day of September A.D. 1940,
then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed in said Court on the 1st
day of August A.D. 1910, In a suit,
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 3960, wherein J. E. Van
Loon is Plaintiff, and Ada Van
Loon is Defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiffs cause of
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff resides In Howard
County, and hasbeen a bona fide
resident of the Stat of Texas for
more than 12 months, and a resi
dent of Howard County for 6
months Immediately prior to filing
this petition. PlalnUtf and De
fendantwere married July 21, 1929
and separatedNovember 15, 1938,
and further living with the De
fendant as her husband Is Insup-
portable. Defendant during the
married life of Plaintiff and De-

fendant constantly nagged and
fussed at Plaintiff, expected tho
Impossible of him, failed to attend
to her household duties, and in
general made life and home un
bearable for the Plaintiff, such
acts tending to lower the healthof
the Plaintiff and make him con
stantly nervous and I Irritable.
Plaintiff prays for Judgment dis-
solving the marriage of Plaintiff
and Defendant '

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, on tills 2nd day of
August A.D. 1910.

W. S. MORRISON, Clerk, Dis
trict Court Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

Brazil. larKest of South Ameri
can countries, has an areaof

square miles.

.OlEDIT SERVICE TO

WE PURCHASE. . .
NOTES Endornd- - and Co

WE FINANCE...
Mercantile accounts, such
furniture, hardware,doctor
payment or old accounts and Industrial accoaat mt
practical nature. .ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMJaNTS.

CARL
Phone123 CREDIT

CREDIT SERVICE

MAYTAG
Square Tub tCQ Cft
Aluminum. . .UiJswU
M-T- 'Washer 4CQ PA
and Ironer v....4Ul3U

TERMS TO SUIT
B. ShcrredSapply

Legal Nettee
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To th Sheriff or any Constable
of Howard CountyQreeling:

You are hereby commanded to
summon A. E. Early, Carl E. Byler
and Charles A, OUrien by making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to-- the return day
hereof, In some newspaper pub-
lished In your County, If there be
a newspaper published therein, but
If not then in the nearestCounty
where a newspaper Is published,
to appearat the next regularterm
of the District Court of Howard
County, to bo holden at the Court
House thereof, In Big Spring, on
the first Monday In Septtmber
AD. 1940, the same being th,.2nd
day of September A.D. 1940, then
and thereto answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 23rd day of
December. AJ3. 1939, In. a suit
numtWed on the docket of said
Court No. 3803, wherein Th Illi-

nois Oil Company, a corporation,
Is Plaintiff, and A. A. Haubert;
George Beggs; S. C. Row; Ernest
Ulgglhs; C. H. Parker; E. D. Wil-
liams A. E. Early; Carl E. Byler;
New Mexico Glycerine Company, a
corporation; Iverson Tool Com
pany, a corporation; Charles A.
O'Brien; Zero Hour Bomb Com
pany, a corporation, F, D, Ander
son; and Btahlman Lumber Com
pany, Inc, a corporation are De
fendants, and a brief statementpf
plaintiff cause of action, being as
follow! :

Plaintiff" alleges that heretofore
and on the 1st day of September,
1939, It Was lawfully seized and
possessedof a mineral estatecon
sisting of a full seven-eigh-ts of all
the oil, gas and castnghead gas
and other minerals in and under
the lands and premises hereinaf
ter described, holdlnir and claim
ing the same In a fee simple title
therein down t6 a depth of 3200
feet from the surface of said land,
which lands are described as fol
lows: Tho Northeast ono-four-

(NE of Section No. 9, in Block
No. 30, Township T.&P.
Ry. Co. Survey in Howard County,
Texas; that on or about said last
named day and date, thedefendants'
unlawfully entered unon said nrem
lies and ejected the plaintiff there
from and still unlawfully withhold
the same from plaintiffs posses--

INDIVIDUAL

fir -- r

-signed.

as rrocerv. dn.
and hospital bills aad fi

STROM
FINANCING 213 Weetstd
TO BUSINESS CONCERNS'

READ1 TOGO
Swing lata tmffte
one our .attractive and titer.
OBghly lotouilHlMiHd
car oae that .ha
made ready for a.slant ase. Oar prices are
way lew ear tens
easy, so come fat at

SUROYEfc
HOTOR CO

444 E. 3rd rfceaen

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Addfafr Maehtoes

SALES SERVICE

OFFTCB msppvr co!l
"Everything For The Office"

US Mala St. TeleatteM MM)

Bay You Saw K 2a The MeeaM.

Keep Big Spring Deitars
Circulating k Rig Spring

Kodak Film Rolls
8 or 6 exposures, deveteaed and

contact printed

Roll ..lk.. 0
MAIL ORDERS ONLY

Print name aad ad dree 4inl),
Enclose,coin.

BradshawStudio
Box 1030 tag Spring

Legal Notice
slon to its damage in the sum of
(5,00000, plaintiff pray for dam-
age against each defendant, for
title and possession of tho above
described property and Interest In
said land and for a writ of restitu-
tion and for such other relief to
which, In law and In equity, It may
be entitled.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court, at (ta next regular
term, this Writ with your return
thorcon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, on this 2nd day of
August AJ5. 1940.

W. a MORRISON, Clerk. Dis
trict Court Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)
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Dutch East Indies
ProblemsPresented
In March Of Time

Aa Importantarea in the world's
conomlo .system the
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Plus Chapter 5
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rich Dutch East Indies Is pictured

in a new release of the March of

Time, one called "Spoils of Con-

quest," which U offered today and
Saturday at the Bits theatre.

A territory still functioning as
n.rt nf the Dutch empire, al

though the mother country of Hoi

land has disappeared, the East
Indies are presented as a vital

snhere in the dictators' grab for

land and produotlon. The Indies'

production of tin, rubber, tea, cof-

fee and quinine is presentedas a

lmlflcant factor. o n e which
makes the islands desirable to Ja
pan as well as other totalitarian
mbtteA.

The East Indies' importance to
the United States, too, is depicted
In the Islands' nearness to the
Philippines. That the Dutch group
Is preparing to resist possible in
vasion Is shown in the new defense
program.

The reel is a standout among
March of Time releases, which al-

ways are dramaticand engrossing.
The student of the current world
situation will find new food for
thought In the reel at the Bits.

GLASSCOCK MEN
PURCHASE BUCKS

GARDEN CITY. Aug. 2 Twen
ty - one registered Ramboutllet
bucks were purchased by repre-
sentatives o f three Glasscock
ranches at the San Angelo sale
Wednesday.

Currie Bros. (Steve and BUD
bought 10 bucks, Clyde Reynolds
bought 10 and Jim WIU Cox got
one. All were from Utah herds.
Among those who attended the
ale other than those buying were

Clarence Bryans, Willis Woods and
Berry Duff, Olasscock county
agent

SUNDAY'S COMPLETE

SPRING

BIXT MIDNIGHT SHOW
I I SATURDAY

SUNDAY - MONDAY

4jVmsiirwis the GRANDEST

mMjfjF WIFI mm ever hirf..,.
rJ&f iflF flf ndft " (eweMl

Mfff 'lr -- H DUNNE

XyWW GRANT

Local Riders Will Have Chance

ShowFavorite Mounts In

HorseShowClass Rodeo
Plans are being shaped up un

der direction of Chairman R. R.
McEwen for horse show classes to
be presented as added attractions
of the four of the
Big Spring rodeo August It and
19.

McEwen reported Friday ha Is
enlisting the supportof most local
riding enthusiasts in planning

SawServiceIn
Battle Of Norway

Kenneth Fisher, Torrenca, Calif.,
youth, was here Friday looking for
a ride toward the west coast, ready
to hunt a Job after what he. describ
ed as several months In and around
the scenes of action In Europe.

He said he had been hit with
pieces ofshrapnelin a bombing off
Norway while a member of the
crew of the Coronado, capturedby
the nazli.

Kenneth carried, clippings in
which he had predicted when var
ious nations would be attackedand
conquered by the Germans. He
claimed Russia would enter the
war and that ha could name the
date.

I didn't get this from the news
papers either," he said, "for I
haven't read one since I've been
back in the states."

A few days before the siege, he
was at Dunkerque, he said. Ken
neth said he first bad gone to Eu
rone as a pilot of American-mad- e

planes on delivery to England.For
this, he continued, his licenseswere
revoked.

While here he contacted Shine
Philips, chairman of the Howard
Glasscock county Bed Cross chap
ter. His main object, he said, was
to get a ride to California.

Bombed
Norwegian

LONDON, Aug. 2. UP The ad-

miralty reDorted today a wireless
station hadbeen successfully bomb
ed and an enemy supply snip or

about4,000 tons attackedyesterday
in operations over tne Norwegian
coast.

The ship was listing badly and
was being abandoned by its crew
aa RAF fliers left the scene, the
admiralty said.

MEMBER OF TECH
FACULTY SUCCUMBS

LUBBOCK, Aug. 2 UP) A mem
ber of the English facultyor Texas

college since the col
lege opened In 1925, Miss Flora
Powell McGee. 63, died of a heart
aliment a't 1 o'clock this morning.

Funeral services will be
at 10 o'clock Monday morning

in Lubbock and a graveside service
will be held at 3 o'clock that after-
noon In an Amarillo cemetery.

Miss McGee formerly taught In
Amarillo, Dallas and Lubbock pub-11-a

schools and In summer terms
at West Texas StateTeacherscol
lege at Canyon.

ASS.ULT CHARGE

Francisco Castillo was held In

the city Jail Friday under an as
sault charge after JesusMontlnez
had been beaten with a pistol.
Montinex suffered severe gashes
about the head Thursday night in
a place in the Mexican section of
town. He told officers ne naa Deen
struck with the underside of a
pistol several times. Police con
fiscated the weapon allegedly used
In the incident.
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TheBiggestAutomobile "Dollar

v Day" Offer Ever Made

ANYWHER-E-
HERALD FOB DETAILS

BIG MOTOR CO.

THB BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

K 11:30

To
At

performances

Ship Near
Coast

Technological

events that will be of wide public
Interest.

The local riders, as a matter of,
fact, are expected to enter the
show themselves. In a local park--
pleasure class that will feature the
opening afternoon's performance.
McEwen said that such assorted
riding gentry as Obla Brlstow,
Adolf Swartr, Bill Tate, M. H. Ben-
nett, E. V. Spcnce, Ray Lawrence
V. A. Merrick. D. D. Douglass,
Wofford Hardy, Lane Hudson,
Lloyd Wasson, Lewis Rtx, Morris
Patterson, Murray Patterson and
Tom Bradshawwould be prevailed
upon to have a round In the arena,
showing their favorite mounts
which would Include galted horses.
polo ponies, quarter horses, Palo
minos and possibly Just plain
nags.

In addition to this park class on
the first afternoon, five galted
horses will be shown by Frank
Kclley of Colorado City, and Chap--
pell Davis of Midland. A five--'
galted class will be presented at
each of the other three shows, and
in addition, a combination event
the same horses shown under sad
dle and in harness will be a fea-
ture at each of the night shows
Another special class, possibly for
Palominos, will be on the second
afternoon show.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 LW Recov-

ery stepswere taken by steels and
motors In today's stockmarket but
many other leaders were hesitant
on the follow-u- p.

The list was a bit ragged at the
start A little bidding appeared
mid-da-y and lifted selected Issues
fractions to a point or so. There
was a suDsequem lewiown wu
anotehr mild come-bac-k In the
final hour. At that closing quo
tations were a shade mixed.

NerliElble dealings throughout
tended to lessen Importance of
price changes either way. Trans
fers approximated 300,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Aug. 2 UP-h- (U.

8. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 900: calves salable and total
GOO; market: steady to weak at
recent declines; common and me-
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings B.SO-8.0- some low grade
yearlings down to 4.50; few loads
erood fed steers 8.50-9.0- 0: two loads
1,200 lb. weights 9.75; good fat
cows scarce; common and medium
kind 4.00-5.0- cannersand cutters
Z50-3.7- 5; bulls 3.75-5.0- slaughter
calves 6.00-8.0- culls 4.00-4JS-

stockers In light supply.
Hogs salable 400; total 600;

steady with Thursday's average;
top 6.10; good and choice 175-27-5

lbs. weights mostly UOO-fl.1- good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs. 0.50-0.9- 5;

stocker pigs 4.00 down; packing
sows steady to 25o lower, mostly
4.60-4.7- 6.

Sheep salable 700; total 1,000; fat
lambs and wethers steady; year-
lings scarce; feeder yearlings
sharply lower; spring lambs 80
down; aged wethers 3.50-3.7- feed
er yearlings 4.00-4.6- 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 1 higher to
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct M9 9.40 9.37 9.40

Dec Mr 9.23

Jan. ... 9.1aW
Men. 9.03 9.03 9.02 9.03
May 8.84 &85 8JB2 &84

July 8.63 8.65 8.61 8.64

LAND IN ENGLAND
OTTAWA Ont. Aug. X UPh--De

fense Minister Ralston announced
in the house of commons today
the safe arrival In Brltlan of
"another large contingent of the
rSinnrllun metlva service force."

Tt1tnn said the new contingent
included part of the 2nd division
underMaj-ae- victor ucuum, ana
certain auxiliary units.

SHOWS DISAPPROVAL
PITTSBURGH. Aug. J HI -

JudgeRalph IL Smith said he was
"sick and tired of women In
cheese-clot- h with bandageson their
eyes representingJustice."

So a federal project artist, paint-
ing mural far his courtroom.
Pictured Justice as a brawny son

Training Bill

Is EndorsedBy

BusinessClub
A local organization of young

man the American Business club
Friday endowed the Burko-Wad- s;

worth selective military training
bill, and agreedto fend an expres-
sion of support to members ot
congress.

The action, followed a talk on
preparednessneeds by Dr. Barton
Clay, who U a captainof the 142nd
infantry, National Guard.

AiJLHsrs at tne regular iuncneon
session also discussed plans , for
the rodeo advertising trip the or
ganization is sponsoring, one of a
series that is scheduled for next
Thursday, August 8. Some 20 cars
of club members alreadyare lined
up for the; trip, which will be to
Lamesa, Seminole, Odessa,Midland
and way points.

Club members and their wives
and guests will gather at the city
park this evening at 8 o'clock for a
watermelon feast

Dr. Clyde E. Thomas, Jr., was
introduced asa new member. Vocal
selections were given by Arnold
Marshall, with Orlne Hughes as
accompanist.

SHORTER WEEK FOR
EXPRESSWORKERS
RECOMMENDED

WAsmNOTON, Aug. 2 UP) An
emergency Investigation board,
working to avert a threatened
strike, recmomended to President
Roosevelt today a reduction from
48 to 44 hours In the basic work'
week of 26,000 to 30,000 employes
of the Railway Express Agency

The board was appointed by the
president July 10 under railway
labor act provisions for trying to
settle labor disputes without
strikes.

The employes had voted to strike
for the ur week.

12 TRAWLERS TAKEN
OVER BY THE NAVY

BOSTON, Aug. 2 UP) Twelve of
the most modern trawlers in the
Boston fishing fleet have been tak-
en over by the navy departmentor
will be as soon as negotiations can
be completed, for use as mine
sweepers, fisheries officials dis-

closed today.
Edward J. Cooler, manager of

the Massachusetts Fisheries associ-
ation, estimated that $2,500,000 was
Involved.

This national defense move
meant loss of berths to approxi-
mately 260 fishermen.

HAD GOOD EXCUSE
FOR BEING LATE

Members of the commissioners
court were all set to fine J. Ed
Brown, commissioner from pre
cinct No. 1, Thursdaywhen he was
late for a meeting of the court

When Brown appeared, he ex
plained that an eight-poun- d son
had been born to Mrs. Brown at
the Big Spring Hospital. Commis-
sioners forgot about fines and
started congratulating.
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REVIVAL SERVICES at Fair
view north of Big
Spring on the Lamesa high-
way, will be started Sunday
morning by the Rev. II. O.

Vivian, La., Baptist
The Rov. Buchanan

has. conducted revivals at the
E. 14th BapUst church In Big
Spring and at Baptist churches
at Forsan, Salem and Fralrie
View He will begin
a meeting at the 4th St Bap-
tist church after
the two week campaign at
Falrvlcw.

TurkeysKilled

CHEAP

community,

Bu-

chanan,
evangelist.

(Foinriew).

Immediately

City officials said Friday efforts
were being made to. discover the
Identity of the person who killed
14 turkeys with small calibre
rifle the Moss Creek lake this
week.

Elmo Martin, who ranchesnear
the lake, reported that 14 birds
had been shot with .22 rifle. Ap-

parently no attempt was made to

steal any ot the turkeys.
Previously, complaints had been

registeredby ranchersliving along
the lake roads of motorists shoot
ing locks off gates.

"Things these make it diffi
cult to open roads to the lake, and
certainly to the Powell lake," com
mented E. V. Spence,city manager.

"We are making an Intensive
search in cooperation with other
officers and If the guilty persons
are caught they will be turned
over to proper authorities for
prosecution. Meanwhile, we would
appreciateaid of citizens In report
ing leads which might help In ap-

prehending members of this de
structive element"

Records
Marriage License

Troy Noe and Mrs. Myrtle Noe,
both of Seagraves.

New Cars
G. C. Graves, Plymouth tudor.
C. D. Robinson, Bulck sedan.
A. D. Moore, Ford sedan.

CIIARQED ON SALE
David H. Meyers was charged In

county court Friday by agents of
the Texas Liquor Control board
with sale of liquor at wholesale
without an invoice.
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1W0

RadioMenAre

CalledOnFor
Informatioii

Licensed radio operators, ama
teur andprofessional, were'getting
their first tasteof the nationalDe-

fense programhere Friday.
Under regulationsannouncea oy

the FederalCommunications Cofii- -

mlsslon, each operator must fill
out a series of blanks containing
proof of citizenship, occupation,
experience, photograph and finger- -

prints.
Oblect of the move apparentlyIs

not only to obtain an accurateap-

praisal of personnel potentialities
In the field ot radio for national
defense,but also to weed out aliens.

Members of the reserve otticera
corps also were beginning to feel
the effect of the defense program.
The mall Friday brought blanks to
several or tnese men, inuicaviut,
that many may be called to active
service before long.

Difficulties presented themselves
to radio operators, particularly In
proving their citizenship although
virtually all of the estimated two
score local operators are native
born. The county clerk's office
was receiving numerous requests
for birth certificates.

Melvln Boatman, who Is an ama-
teur operator, was typical of most
operators. He called at the clerk's
office seeking information on how
he could prove he was native born.

"I've got to prove I've been born
before I can even get fingerprint
ed," he complained.

Tidal Wave Takes
HeavyToll In Japan

TOKYO, Aug. 2 UP) Ten per-

sons were drowned, two small ship-

building yards were destroyed and
hundreds of fishing boats washed
away today when a tidal wave fol-

lowing an earthquake swept the
western coast of Hokkaido, north-c-

island of Japan.
The earthquake,at 12:08 a. m.

(9:08 a. m. Thursday, CST), did
no material damage.

The center of the shock was In
the sea west of Hokkaido.

ABILENIAN ACCEPTS
OIL COMPACT POST

ABILENE, Aug. 2 UPlJ. C.
Hunter, Abilene oil operator, to-

day said he had accepted his ap-

pointment by Gov. W. Lee O'Danlcl
to succeed Ernest O, Thompson
as a member of the interstate oil
compact commission.

It was the first time he liad
been contacted by the press since
O'Danlel announced the appoint
ment Wednesday. Hunter had
been "out of pocket" In the mean
time, at a place, he said, where
there was no telephone.

Ha planned a telephone confer
ence with the governor sometime
today.

LEAVES CLINIC
Mrs. Buster Teague of Odessa

was discharged from the Cowper
Cllnlo hospital Friday morning.
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SuccessfulRaid
Is Reported

LONDON, Aug. 2. UP) The min-

istry reported a strongforc of the
coastal command made a "success-

ful" daylight raid yesterdayon the
German-occupie- d airdromeatCher
bourg.

A said three of the1

attacking bombers were lost
The German high commandI

communique today said that elgnv

British Blenheims were-- shot down
In the Cherbourg raid and that tw
more were downed elsewhere,
againsttwo German losses.

Children Undergo
Tonsillectomies x

R. C. and Evelyn Huddleston,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Howerton of Route 1, underwent

this morning at the
Malone and Hogan Cllnlo hospital.

BROTHER SUCCUMBS
Mrs. W. M. Gage of Big Spring

received word of the death of a
brother, Everett Campbell, In
Ocean Side, Calif.
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MY ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORKEEP

OUR FOODEXPENSE

LOW"
This Is anold story to housewiveswho

have refrigerators. A few tpen-

nies a day for electricity save food that --

costs dollars. The surplus freezing ca-

pacity of electric refrigeratorsalso assures

plenty of Ice cubes andfrozen, desserts

in hottestweather.

Low electric rates and more efficient
mechanism of modern electric refriger-

ators mean that the cost of electric re--

frigeration Is cheaper than ever. Ask anjfL

electric refrigerator dealer to show you t

the many Improvements in the new,

models, r

Eltctric RefrigeratorDealer
,(arr"

Tixas Elktric Shvici Company
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